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Judge Curtis Douglass of I’un- 
andle, in charge of the 84th 
strict court nt this term, com- 
bncntcd Hunsford county for 
[* fuct that its citizens were so 

ubiding and "’ell behuved 
only one day of court was 

irod to dispose of the civil 
The Judge did not know 

at this is a habit. This writer 
'believes that our cou'nty must 
hold some sort of record for civil 
cases to be tried during the past 
7 years. There really has not 

* been a case that justified fan 
interest during thut time. When a 
case is tried it is more or less 

matter of settling points of law, 
father than any complete case. A 
few foreclosures and an occasio
nal divorce case fills the dockets 
pf this court.

1

imp Makes Reading More Enjoyable
ill try to adapt themselves to the most unfavorable 
itions but in doing so they place a strain on nerves,
. Fatigue, drowsiness and headaches are the usual 
tomfortablc reading, treat your eyes to the kindly 
>. Lamp— the lamp that provides both direct and 
lout a trace of glare or harsh shadows. You’ll not 
light but the right kind of light for safe seeing. 
$7.95. Ask for free home demonstration.

P U B L IC  
SERVICE

Alert and Eager 
To Serve Y<mj I

Judge Douglass made quite an 
‘or in what he thought would 
ko compliment to Spearman. At 

Lions club Tuesday, Judge
id “You know, 1 believe you
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ANNUAL FOOTBALL BATTLE TO BE ON 
LOCAL FIELD NOVEMBER ELEVENTH

Slight Rainfall Recorded 
Wednesday Evening

First moisture for two weeks 
arrived at Spearman Wednes
day evening in the form of light 
showers throughout the evening. 
F. W. Brandt, U. S. Weather ob
server recorded a rainfall of .12 
Inches early Thursday mornnig. 
Continued slow rain and threats 
of sleet and snow as the paper 
goes to press at noon Thursday.

Womanless Wedding Set 

For November 10

have a larger Lions club 
Panhandle.” Panhandle 
home of Curtis and his

than
the

Lion

The Mary Martha Missionary 
I Society is sponsoring a “Woman- 
' less Wedding” to be given at the 

Nov. 10 nt 7:45auditoriubi 
p. m.

. „ The cast includes: “the blush-membership is in the Panhandle fjn(f bridei R E Lec._________r ......... - ------------- .m g onue, K. K. l>ec; groom,
club. We approve of his loyalty I Raymond Kirk: preacher, Jimmie 
to his home town, but hereby lJackson; maid of honor, Bill Hut- 
and hereon suggest that he never i t on; brides maids, Lloyd Camp- 
think Panhandle can out-do lu-.ii — j  ‘
Spearman in anything, with the 
ossibile exception of football, 
nd we are planning to change 

that situation in 1939.

ST O R E  F;OR LO W EST  P R IC ES  IN  TOWfl

4  BIG DAYS1

And speaking of football: Pros
perity is just around the corner 
if we work the “break” correctly, 
we wlil have a mortgage on Ochil
tree cou'nty after Nov. 11th. We 
are reliably informed that our 
friendly enemy from the Okla., 
border has decided to give 44 
points and take Perryton in the 
game here November 11th. They 
beat us plenty bad last year, and 
it is alleged they have a much 

^ b e tte r  team this year than last— 
VO mote it be, but for this writer 

r 4 4  points and Perryton against 
Spearman when we play in our 
own back yard, has about as 
much logic as for a chezch buck 
private in the rear rank to slap 
Hitler.

W e d n e s d a y , Th u r s d a y ,
FRIDAY a Nd SA TURD A Y

I S E P  B Y  B E N  B E R N I K

1 in t sirs Mi 31
a n tiseptic
IOUTHWASH
2 / ^ 5 0 ?
f l« a/ier raeaUto dcaoM 
i»h. An aid against colds,

Every Democrat should vote 
in the general election. Aside 
from the consideration of Party 
Loyalty, there is a more practi
cal reason why Democrats should 
turn out a heavy vote on general 
election day. The number of del- 
egates which a county may Send 
to State Democratic Conventions 
is based upon the number of 

Ochiltree county (? was about | votes cast In thecounty for Gov- 
to  say has received all the breaks jernor in the general election, 
but I hasten to change it to have The Democrat who fails to 
earned all the b.-enks the past 5! vote in the general election is 
years). They a-e so GOOD and ^robbing his cou'nty of delegates 
have been intimidating every strength In the next Democratic 
body from Marvin Jones down tn .S tu te  Convention. It must be re
basketball players, that they just I'numbered that there will be two

bell and Bruce Sheets: best man, 
Dr. Dally; ushers, Gene Richard
son and Clay Gibner; Gower girl 
Rupert Vaught; bride’s father, 
Bill Burran; brides mother, Le
roy Brown; rejected suitor, Will 
Miller; ring bearer, John R. Col- 
lard, Jr,

Admission 10 and 25c.

Vote In The General 
Election Tuesday 
November 8th

Coach Platt ami his “Fight- 
ingLynx will participate in the 
14th football contest between the 
two friendly rivals, as the main 
fenture of a Spearman Armistice 
Day Celebration Fri. Nov. 11.

Decidedly the favorite, Perry
ton Rangers temporarily declar
ed the champions of all Class B 
teams of this area by virturc of 
•their record, naturally feel that 
the game Friday will be a so 
called “push-over”. While many 
of the Spearmun fans have given 
up hopes of a victory this year, 
the Coach and Lynx players are 
determined to fight the best fight 
of the present season—and there 
have been some good fights.

The game will be called prompt
ly at 2:30 p. m.

As is the custom, practically the 
entire population of Ochiltree 
cou'nty will come over to help 
celebrate the national holiday, 
and boost the team in their fight.

The record of the past games 
played between the Spearman 
Lynx and the Perryton Rangers 
as found in the files of the Re
porter are as follows:
1927 Lynx C Rangers 13
1928 Lynx 0 Rangers 18
1928 Lynx 0 Rangers 42
1929 Lynx 0 Rangers 39
1930 Lynx 19 Rangers 0
1931 Lynx 6 Rangers 0
1932 Lynx 6 Rangers 0
1933 Lynx G Rangers 6
1933 Lynx 0 Rangers 19
1934 Lynx G Rangers 0
1934 Lynx 28 Rangers 8.
1935 Lynx 0 Rangers 19
193G Lynx 0 Rangers 19
1937 Lynx 0 Rangers 47

SPE A R M A N , H A N SF O R D  CO U N TY , T E X A S , T H U R S D A Y , N O V EM B ER

ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM BEGINS AT 
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 1 0 :30  A. M.

3, 1938 6 P ages  T oday
r  a ;

494 pack IOOPunt„t

AspirinTabletsI

2 ^ 5 0 ^
l,oa diKomlort of I 

btodochfi, and mu,. 
<•!» <ch„.

5 0 1sue Gardenia

Face Cream
| 2  for 51^
Kk Keep your compklioa tovely. 
Wf Enjoy «t economical prices this [ 
g popular bi*h quality cream.

De/tctouS pound box
r \  Acres of DiamondsChocolates

2  for ©j^
Fresh. Wide assortment 

that pleases candy 
lovers.

’2 S t9ui/ity M M ZO
Tooth Br u s h e s , 

2  for 2 © ^
Use a dry brush 

night and 
^morning.

ME &o('/5aejtto \
........  \

P ack one tkutn Pexefks

S a n ifa /v N ^ k J

think there is no end to their luck 
and ability. This writer plans to 
make a deal with Van Stewart 
of the Ochiltree county Herald. 
Of course we can’t bet, but if 
Van for a minute thinks that 
those Rangers can plow us into 
the dust to the tune of 44 to 0, 
I’m likely to own the best equip
ped newspaper north of meredian 
eighty four.

Much talk now relates to re
vival of the Boy Scouts in Spear
man. It is a wonderful program, 
and has more possibilities than 

_  are apparent on the surface. For 
one, this writer, who has a 14 

®  year old son that should be learn
ing some of the traits of scout
ing, hopes the proposed scout 
movement terminates successful
ly.
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ntfftrxion Soap for 4

isU h llpr.om Salt

Mcrruroch nano

A s p ir in  T a b le ts  to r  4

rn~ i Owt IW. r.reu.i ,2 4 
Glycerin Suppoiitoriei to r  4

M.r lubr Reemtl Wilk
Mngnrtia Tooth Tati* U r 2 6 C

n
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.Vie star Ke.nff tlilk
Magnetia Titolh Pointer : , 3 6
7> .W Utender
H a th  S a l i t

Yl7t*r'0ll . : - 2 6 '
\(k lUemumy
C a m p h o r  Ice A H '

Hr***1Wr a/gr ■■■
j w w . n o .  f - T w W .  ,

snugly. N o f t i i i  
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Rexall Coupon Saves69
35tsiietube

i Klenzo 
Dental 
Creme

! 3  ^  3 6 *
‘ with coupon
I 1 9 3 0  F a ! /  K  S o l e  
j GOOD ONLY DURING THIS SAll 
I  Clip this Rsxall coupon and bring 

it to our Rexall Drug Store during 
the One Cent Sale and get three1 
35c tubes of Klenxo Dental Creme 
for 36c. A earing of ee».

I None............... ................
Address......................

! c « * h  ndtmpHmvtlm
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III the part the Hansford troops 
have, been associated with the 
Adobie Walls Council. The assoc
iation was just too rich for our 
limited finances, hi other words 
we failed to make up ouV part of 
the financial budget in the past.

State Conventions in 1940. Why 
not everyone enlist to aid in a 
turn-out-the-vote campaign.

r . l . McCl e l l a n  
Democratic Chairman.

TURKEY SHOOT 
SUNDAY NOV. 6

Spearman clay pigeon-busters' 
are urged to be present at the 
gun traps Sunday afternoon at 
2:30. Some very fine turkeys 
have been secured for this shoot.

4-H CLUB PRESIDENT 
WINS STATE HONOR

Sponsored by the Spearman Lions club and ex-soldiers of Hans
ford county, an appropriate Armistice Day Program will be pre
sented at the school auditorium beginning at 10:30 a. m. November 
11th. It is the custom of Perryton and Spearman to exchnnge visits 
on this day, the date of the annual football contest. Something like 
h half hundred ex-service men and visitors are expected from Perry
ton at the morning program. The entire public is invited.

- - - Rev. Leroy Brown

Judge Jack Allen 
Spearman Band 

W ar Time Songs 
Miss Coons and Class 

- - - - Judge Curtis Douglass
Observance of Zero Hour at 11 a. m.

Benediction . . . . .  Rev. Albert Smith 
Basket Lunch at Noon

COURT DOCKET LIGHTENED AFTER DAYS 
COURT HELD TUESDAY NOVEMBER 1

* * * * * * *  ________

Invocation 
Welcome Address 
Response 
Band Number 
Quartette 
Military Tap 
Address

■YOUNG MUSICIANS PRO GRAM SPONSORED 
BY SPEARMAN MUSIC CLUB FOR NOV. 7TH

A musical treat for Spearman citizens is planned for Monday 
evening November 7th, when a mass program of young musicians 
will be presented a t the school auditorium beginning a t 8 p. m. 
The program Is sponsored by the Spearman Music club, and no ad
mission will be charged.

The following-program will be presented by pupils of Mrs. A. 
F. Loftin, Miss Mary Gantt, Mrs. Meers, Mrs. Daily, T. DuYican 
Stewart, Mr. Rattan and two choruses from the school.
Drifting 

Evening (duet) 

The Veil Dance

Nancy Lee 

Euln Marie Meers and Miss Gantt

The Dance of the Faries 

In

Bobby Heard 

Dorothy Hester

Williams

Low

Wright

Crosby

Williams

Miss Opal Cline attended a 
two days meeting of the AAA in 
Amarillo Monday and Tu'esday.

C. P. Archer, president of the 
Speurman 4-H club won honors 
for himself and the Spearman club 
when he was selected ns one of 
19 Texas club members to a t
tend the National 4-H Club Con
gress and National Live Stock 
show to be held at Chicago Nov
ember 22 to Dec. 2nd.

The Santa Fe Railroad Co pre- 
jsented the trip to the Spearman 
lad with all expenses paid. The 
award was made on the basis of 
outstanding stock projects and ] 
4-H club work during the past 
3 years.

Polish Garden
Elinor Faye Womble and Mrs. Meers 

Cotton Fluff . . . . . .  Arranged
Billy Jo Sparkz

The Fox Hunt . . . . . .  Engleman
Betty Hester

Grand March (Norma) . . . . .  Billini 
Joyce Dulaney

Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes - - - Violin Quartet
Betty Jean Hill, Barbara Jean Daily, Wilson McClellan and 

Donald Cooke
Joyous Peascnt - - - - - Schuman-llarth

Nadine Hardin
Flight of the Bumblebee - - - Rimsky-Korsokoflf

Patricia Snider
Sailing Sailing . . . . . .  Marks
A Merry Life (Funiculi Funiculn) - - - Denza

Sixth and Seventh Grades
Spring Song (Duo) . . . .  Mendelssohn

Joyce Dulaney
Gavotte • i - - - • - - Bach.

Estella Garnett
O Sole M i o ......................................................................Di Capua

Reed section of Band
Second Waltz (Duo) . . . . .  Godard

Beuna Vernon —  Verna Gail Allen 
Minuet In G - - - - - - Paderewsiki

Ruby Jo Simmons
Londonary Air . . .  - - - Arranged

C. P. Archer, Edward Bradford, Phillip Snider and 
Dennis Kerns

Hark to the M a n d o l i n .................................................Parker
High School Chorus

Judge Curtis Douglass 

* * * * * * *  

Heavy Criminal Docket 
Ready For Court Next 
Week of Nov. 7th

After two days session the 
grand jury appointed to serve for 
the present term of "the 84th 
judicial court session returned 6 
indictments, five being felonies 
and one misdemeanor.

Indicted for burglary and theft 
under three separate charges are 
Howard Cooper and G. L. Amos. 
Charges relate that a signed con
fession implicate the defendants 
in burglary of the Spearman 
Hardware, Cates Grocery, Phillips 
retail and Jimmie Davis Service 
station of Spearman and the 
Phillips Retail station of Gruver. 
Theft charges involve the theft of 
a car heater and radio from the 
car of Cal Williams of Gruver, 
Texas.

Novil Giles, Arthur Lee Bran
ham and Clifton Branham are 
indicted on burglary charges of 
entering Roy Murry machine 
shop a t Gruver and taking

Only one day court session was 
required to dispose of non-jury 
cases in Hansford county when 
Judge Curtis Douglass opened 
court Tuesday morning. Cases 
taken from the court docket in
cluded:

Mrs. Lucy H. Lack vs. Geo. M, 
Whitson, John Deere Plow Co. 
vs. F. R. L. Jones, Ray C. Chase 
vss Raymond Allred Estate, Ar- 
minta Collins, estate vs. Raymond 
Allred Estate. Above cases were 
trials on notes and trespass to try 
title. Judgement in favor of 
plaintiffs was allowed.
D ivorce C a tec  included

Daphine Hazlewood Meek vs, 
Carl Meek, granted. Leona Comp
ton Bowling vs. Leon Bowling, 
granted and custody of minor 
child with $20.00 per month ali
mony for minor child. Mrs. Allen 
Burleson vs. Allen • Burleson, 
granted. Mrs. Max Lackey vs. 
Max Lackey, granted. Mrs. Jake 
Clifton vs. Jake Clifton, granted.

1LASS 
1 — 1

J. D;

HANSFORD MEN IN 
LIMELIGHT AT 
STATE MEET

Attending the Texas Agricul
tural Association held at Waco 
Oct. 25 and 2G, John Vfnneman 
and L. H. Gruver, Hansford 
Association delegates and Arnold 
E. Ferguson, state commodity 
committeeman for wheat, were 
in the limelight of activities. The 
Hansford delegation were instru
mental in presenting resolutions 
and suggestions that emboided the 
thought trend of Texas wheat 
growers. Below is printed the re
solution adopted at the State 
meeting.

We, the Wheat Producers of the 
State' of Texas, heartily endorse 
as fundamentally sou'nd the Agri
cultural Adjustment Act of 1938. 
Thu legislation sets up machin
ery by which the wheat farmer 
ran apply to agriculture the prin
ciple of adjusting supplies to eff
ective market demands, which

M«di- i 
S f»

Y1*
M»d-

J R L

of goc 
rVy *rr

DUNLA
rod O pto  
our E yes 
St. B o r t

PERRYTON ATTORNEY I N ‘Write-In’ CAMPAIGN

I *

Apparently scouting has learned 
A hat it does not pay to spread 
out the service of scouting offi- 

als over such a wide area. The 
dobie Walls Council is placing ■ 
new service man on the field, j 

and when and if Spearman enters 
the organization, we will have a i 
definite proposition. Namely, this j 
offer is for the Adobie Walls 
Council service man to take care 
of this county a t the rate of $10 
per month per 1000 population. 
In other *;)rds Spearman rated 
at 1,000 populaton wiould be ex
pected to pay into the Adobie 
Walls Scout Council the sum of 
$10. per month for each month 
serviced by the scout officials. 
There will not be nny budget to 
take enre of. The expense will be 
on the basis of services rendered 
and will not be collected in ad
vance, but only after scouting of
ficials prove to us that we have 
received some service for the 
money spent.

This certainly is a very satisfac
tory arrangement. It gives us an 
opportunity to join in with the 
regional organization and hold uT

Agricultural Meeting 
November Tenth

John Vinneman, president of 
the Hansford Agricultural assoc
iation announces that the next 
regular meeting will be held a t 
Spearman a t the courthouse, 
Thursday evening Nov. 10th. At 
this meeting Mr. Vinneman, L. 
II. Gruver and Arnold Forguson 
will report on the state meeting 
of the organization held a t Waco 
recently.

Rev. Loftin At Stinnett 
Last Sunday

Rev. A. F. Loftin filled the 
Baptist pulpit a t Stinnett Sun
day morning at the 11 o’clock 
hour. Rev. Loftin preached an or
dination sermon a t Sunray Sun
day afternoon, when 5 deacons of 
the Baptist church were ordain
ed. He preached a t the evening 
hour at Sunray, and wll pirench 
at the Morse Baptist church next 
Sunday night.

principle has been applied auc- 
electric drill valued below $50.00 cessfully dtfring past decades in

i_d--------  t>------  -----  other industries. I t also includes
provisions for the encouragement

Joe Rogers, Borger, Texas, 2nd 
Hand Dealer was indicted under 
charges of receiving stolen goods 
valued under $50.00 which is a 
misdomcanor charge.

A. C. McElmurry and Dal 
Goldsmith w-ere indicted on theft 
charges.

PTA To Have Night 
Meeting Nov. 8

The PTA will meet Tuesday 
night Nov. 8 at 7 :30 p. m. in the 
auditorium. This meeting will be 
Special Observance of Education 
week. The American Home will 
be discussed by Supt. W. R. Fin- 
Icy. Special entertainment by the 
children. All parents are cordially 
invited to attend.

con-

HERE ARE THE 1939 FORD V-8 CARS]

MR. an d  M RS. JA C K  A L L E N  sn d  C H IL D R E N

Judge Jack Allen Will 

Speak Over Radio Sta. 

KPDN, Pampa Nov. 7

Announcement has been made 
| that Judge Jack Allen of Perry- 
iton wilt speak over radio station 

our heads without feeling w« are KPDN, Borger and Pampa, be- 
imposing on anyone. ! ginning nt 12:30 p. m. and last-

On the other hand, It is pos-llng until 1 p. m. Monday Nov. 7. 
sible for us to have a scout or- (Judge Allen will speak in behalf 
ganlzation independent of the \ of his candidacy for the ofTice of 
Adobie Walls Council and without District Judge of the 84th judicial 
ocntributlng $120.00 annually t o ’district. Those wishing to vote, 
the budget. In fact we can have for Judge Allen are urged to 
a scout organization and just a f - ' write his name on the ballot 

Sm  No.^t on Back Pag* Tuesday Nov. 8th.
^  t  * '  -  .............. -T rv  — - p - s  — - • '- - i l i i

Jack Allen, candidate in the 
general election on Tuesday, 
November 8, to serve out the two 
year unexpired term of the late 
E. J. Pickens ast Judgc of the 84th 
Judicial District:, is shown above 
with his family. Mrs. Allen, pre
sident of the Perryton PTA is 
well known over the Pnnhandle 
for her activity in this organiza
tion. Mr. Allen, a native Texan 
and a resident of Ochiltree coun
ty for over 30 years, has practiced 
law in Ochiltree county for 23 
years. He served for 18 months 
in the U. S. Army during the 
World War. The new Judge win 
be named in a ‘‘write-in’ ’election 
on the general ballot, there be
ing no name on the ballot as a 
nominee for this office.

of soil conservation, g re il- 'r  < 
sumption of wheat and otnv_ , ^  „ 
products, adjustment of 'dlscrP 
matory freight rates and protec
tion to consumers. By making 
possible the adjustment of soil 
depleting crops of which there is 
a surplus this legislation leaves 
available throughout great re
gions where such is needed, more ,y- 
land for the production of food 
and feed crops. It makes loans oH 
certain farm crops mandatory in 
order to prevent big surpluses 
from bringing about starvation 
prices. It provides for benefit and 
price adjustment payments to 
supplement the market price of 
certain commodities and thus 
compensate farmers to some ex̂  
lent for the burden they suffci

------------  las a result of tariff protection andX'
The study group of the PTA other Governmental favors to in

will meet Tuesday afternoon at tlgstry and other groups.
2:30. The subject to be discussed \v j endorse the democratic 
is “The Changed Homemakers' .principle emboided in this lcgis- 
with Mrs. W. R. Finley in charge. ■ lution under which farmers may 

is especially in- j by their own vote impose ma.rket-«.
| ing restrictions when deemg4tv'
. necessary by the Secretary of 
Agriculture.

We believe that any farm pro
gram is doomed to failure if it 

(/disregards the age-old law of 
[supply and demand and is found
ed on the principle of encourag- 

I ing the prouction of large sur- 
j pluses which could be marketed 
only at disastrous prices, 

i We condemn certain substitute 
programs, all of which encourage 
unlimited production, ever-in
creasing surpluses, lower prices, 

■and which it is obvious would 
(fail and Jcnve farmers without 
any effective legislation or pro

gram  to deal with their burden- 
isome problems.

We recognize that the legisla
tion no* in effect and the pro-

See No. 8 on Back P a g e
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CO M IN G A T T R A C T IO N S  
E L L IS  T H E A T R E , 
P E R R Y T O N , T E X .

HERE are the new 1939 Ford V-8 
car*. Above, (the deluxe Fordor 
aedan, below the Ford V-8 Tudor 
aedan. The two cars are Individually 
styled. The deluxe car hai wholly 
new streamline!, a dssp hood un

broken by louvres, a low radiator 
grille In bright metal and wide 
spaced headlamps. The Ford V-8 has 
a full grille and unobtrusive louvres 
at the renr of the hoodsldes. The 
deluxe cars are powered with the 85

horsepower engine, the Ford V-8 
with the 85 or 60 horsepower engine. 
Both cars have hydraulic brake*. 
Bodies are all-steel. The deluxe cart 
are available In five body types, the 
Ford V-8 In three, with color option.

Nov. 3-4—The Dionne Quin
tuplets, Jean Hersholt, Claire 
Trevor in “Five of a Kind.”

Nov. 6—Zanc Grey’s “Myster
ious Rider”  with Russell Hayden 
and Charlotte Field.

Nov. 6-7— “Sisters’.’ with Bette 
Davis, Errol Flynn, Anita Louise 
and Jane Bryan.

Nov. 8-9—“The Great Waltz” 
Luise Rainer and Fernand Gra- ! 
vet. i

Nov. 10-11 —  “Brother Rat”  •* 
with Wayne Morris, Priscilla Lane 
Jane Wyman and Ronald R ea-' , 
gan.

Nov. 12— "Highway Patrol”  
Jacqueline Wells, and Rqbert

t l W * .
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LYNX
* * * * * * * READ WHAT YOUR BOYS AND GIRDS ARE DOING IN SCHOOI. ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

LYNX PLAY MOBEETIE HERE FRIDAY NOV.
LYNX STAFF

Published each week exclusi
vely in The Spearman R eporter, 
by the students of the Spearman 
High School, under the supervi
sion of the faculty.
M in  B a rb a ra  H aw kins, S ponsor
P o lly  S m ith  E d ito r
E d w ard  B ra d fo rd  Bus. M gr.
N ar-nie G race  S hee ts E x change  j
B e tty  M orto n  Book Reviews
V e ra  B e th  H oskins Keyhole (
L. M. W om ble S ports

R ep o rte rs
A rn o ld  R ichardson  
J .  R. Keim  
C olleen  K elly  
Zola M ae S hee ts 
E d w ard  B ra d fo rd

T y p ists
E rn e s t  W ilm eth  —  B ruce Dougla

; Keeping Up With 

The Exes

The Seniors sue urged to bring 
their money for their rings.

DO YOU KNOW?
J. D. W ilbanks

Two of the exes were home 
j from college over the weekend. 
Elizabeth Ann certainly does like 
Canyon, and she reports that she 

I has some of the best times.
Perron spent most of his time 

seeing old friends (old flames);
I he is a good skater too.

Frances is doing very well

PTA NIGHT MEET 
NOV. 8TH

;LYNX WIN FROM 
FOLLETT FRIDAY

Senior
J u n io r

A  “s” •/ A  s s o c i a t i o

The Seniors have a bad case of 
spring fever ahead of time, as the

S ophom ore 1 l,ri‘;h l Iook 0,1 thcil ' filccs an<l 
F reshm an  thl‘ir usual 'i'Knifiod look was gone 

Bancj Tuesday. Their public is assured 
! that they win have these charm
ing qualities hack before long— 
Halloween comes but once a year. 
Because of these unfortunate cir
cumstances they can’t think of 
anything to write about.N

The “S” Association has two 
more boys to introduce, meet:

Everette Greene, who was 
born a t Mindota, Texas, Aug. *», 
1921. ’ Everette is a senior in 
high school. He has lettered in 
football the past year and is play
ing fullback this year. He is an 
active clarinet player of the high 
school hand. He is a good student 
????and is w-el! liked by all.

Roy Reed, who was born at 
Goodwell, Oklahoma Nov. 20, 
1022. Roy is a junior in high 
school. He has lettered the past 
year in football ami basketball, 
and is now playing quarter on 
the football teamj His preference 
of the two sports is football. He 
is a good studentand gets along 
with everyone.

BAND GOES TO 
AMARILLO FRIDAY

As usual the band pu' on quite 
a show last Friday afternoon at 

i the football game.
To

THAT Lincoln was the fir 
president to be photographed.

intelligent reptiles.
THAT luminous chalk, glowing 

green in the dark, is now made
: for speakers who wish to write { __
'on blackboards during lantern s „  ,
•slide lectures.

There will be a second night | The Lynx team is a much ini- 
meeting of the PTA Tuesday Nov. ! proved team, a fact that was de- 
8. A program is being planned i monstrated on the home field last 
in addition to the regular buki- I Friday afternoon. The Lynx out
ness. All parents are urged to | played the much heavier boys 
take advantage of this opportuni- I from Follctt throughout the game, 
ty to attend a meeting at night. ! Although the game ended f> to C,

-------------------------  I Spearman was awarded the deci-
: sionon penetrations. Follett scor- 

rr  • n i  ed their touchdown on a long pass
lennis rlayers jn the third quarter. The Lynx

scored in -the first play of the 
fourth quarter. Green made the 

tv.,, ... . . , , touchdown on an eleven yard1 he tennis players have been , ,, ,, . . , .  ...^ run around Folletts right end.

” Practicing Daily

less break the mon- 
'and i- going to Amar- 

ifternoon. The reason 
te United States Navy 
j there. They are go

ing to give a concert which will 
undoubtedly be a real trea t to ev
eryone who is present. This is sup
posed to one of the best bands in 
the world, all the more reason why 
the Spearman band members vot
ed practically one hundred per 
cent Tuesday morning to go.

norc 
otony the 
illo Friday 
being that i 
Band will I

after her operation for appendi
citis in Canyon last week. She is 

II1AI human hearts Login I Ktill in the hospital at Canyon
icating four months before birth. Everyone is wishing her a speedy j - - - - - - - - - - - -

recovery. The tennis players have
Bill Russell stayed up until 3 practicing dilligently during the jThero was „ finc displav 0f 

o’clock one morning working on J!‘st Preparing for sporlsmanghip on Uu. part „f both
THAT moon rainbows some- a theme; whatta place this Texas the Spring Meets. Iheic is more ,

times occur at night. University! Carl says his studies |competition within the school 1 ”  ________________
are hard also. ! than there has ever been. There 1

THAT cobras arc the most Elsie certainly was a pretty approximately ten boys a n d ic  .L  f i r a i ta  
sight??? “during her initiation jfive girls who will represent the j x
down at TCU. She is having a ' sch°o1 in the meets. One of the '  ;
swell time. too. |doubles teams composed of. Ernest Everyone enjoyed the pro-

Lora Elizabeth is still going I Wilmeth and L. M. Womble wont Bran, and the carnival on Hallo-■’ . . .  . . . .  . . . .  t ween. Now we must rush back
and study, although "Evangeline” 
is pretty dull after the carnival.

In history we are going to pan- 
Spearman has placed in tl.e tomine to illustrate the different 

Rosa Lee Was seen walking district four successive years, and , events. We are also Working hard j
|down the streets of Amarillo. It 1 wo feel that we would have possi- 1 °n note books,
was quite obvious that she isn’t ! bilities of winning the state if I 
doing badly a t all. (How these we had concrete courts as most 
Perryton boys get around.) I other schools have.

And do these exes at home get
around! Most of thAn have been Those who will possibly rep-| 
patronizing the skating rink, and resent our shcool are: Boys, Hr- 1 
there are some marvelous skat- ; nest Wilmeth. L. M. Womble. 

unong the old bunch. Maxine 1 Billy Miller, LoHoy Easley, l ia r - 1 
has that swell personality. I old Graves, Melvin Schell, I.odru I 

hard Jacobs, Charles Patton Archer,
Bruce Dou’glas, Melvin Crawford. I 
Newell Allen and A. L. Jackson:.

the district last year, and we are 
L. goes in for girls from i expecting them to go a long wa>

SPEA RM A N  H. D. CLUB 
M ET W IT H  MRS. H U G H ES

Sudan. (A .little bird told y o u r |'n ,*u' plny-off this year, 
reporter).

Arrangements have bee 
plcted for the Mobectie 
to come here Friday

The game is called at 1! p. 
Mobectie has a good team 
ing won over Phillips earlier 
the season. It will be one of 
toughest games of the season

Sampling
Following is another fire 

vention poem. This one was wy 
ten by J. E. Gerber.

Furnaces
Rags
Irons and cords 
Electricity 
Naptha 

winD 
gaSoline

kcrOsone
Flues

draFts
lightning 

haRns 
bEnzino 

Hut Fire’s Greatest Friend 
C A R E L E S S  N E S S.

he ffijlwoing ure my annoui
Sund»y Nov- t5« 21

II 3{\fter Trinity. Sutids 
ng,r 0 a. m. Morning worshi 
(J’Sm. Sermon theme ‘‘The E: 

jmirto which True Faith Will D' 
hdBnl the Visible Sign"—.John 1 
4(5-53.

The confirmation class wi 
th( meet a t the parsonage at 9 i 
mt  m. on Saturday. The leadershi
t % >  Training Class will meet on TJiui 
ques* a t the Robert Alexander hoim 

W The topic “The Lutheran Churc) 
wea.-, will be studied, 
any si
payipe The Panhandle A. & M. A' 
any/' Capclla Choir will give a concer 
♦i.. at the CehuYch on Thursda; 

evening of next week. Nov. 10 a 
8 o’clock. The admission is fro. 
everyone is welcome. The concer 
is sponsored by the brotherhoot 
of the Oslo Church. A suppci 
will be served for the choir a' 
0 p. m.

On Friday afternoon of last

The Spearman Home Demon
stration club met at the home of 
Mrs. Grace Hughes Friday Oct. 
28th in a very interesting meet
ing. Mrs. A. L. Easley was elect
ed president for the remainder of 
this year. Miss Locke domonstrat- !cri

<*®\
th /

ed seams 
fabrics.

for use on different

Friday Nov. 1 1th being
holiday the club will meet Sat.

_________Nov. 12 with Mrs. May Hughes.
for anv boy. She. however, was j Plans are to be discussed for next 
out a t' the 'skating rink and she |years work and it is important 
meant that kind of fall. , for -vou t0 altl'"d thls meeting.

1 Refreshments were served to 
• Mesdames W. A. Shubert, R. L. 

Who are these new boys that 1 Raley, Rex Sanders, A. L. Easley, 
escorting a hunch of our | Marion Close, J. W. Davis, J. B.

till
DoKota surely does fall 
when she falls (that is—when she 

a | is skating) Wayne had to have
that Halloween mask; however, 
no one was hurt. Ruby is still 
capableof getting into meanness 
on the night everyone gets into 
it. Rex misses Frances (or have 
you heard that before?) Robert 
Ncilson has been seen with old 
flames lately, too; (sometimes 
just to please the family). He,

_. . ... . . . .. .. .  _  . „ „  . The juniors have been throughGirls,Virginia White, Estelle Ba- |,ots of excitcnu,nt this ]ast week
ley, Beuna Vernon. Verna Gail 
Allen and Janelle Womble.

] Senior girls around? I think they , Garnett, Miss Locke and the 1 however,’ remains partial to 
are from erryton and Waka. It hostess. Mrs. Grace Hughes. certain young lady in Higgins.

| is getting a common occurrence —  ______________________________________________________

Ifthe Seniors don’t get their 
money in for their rings in a 
week, the depot agent is going 
to charge them a 50c piece every 
day I You better take heed, you 
seniors that are holding back.

see them together.

It looks like Miss Estclla Gar
nett has gotten her another one 
of those big tall boys from Per
ryton. Is that right. Estclla?

Students To Be In Young Musicians 
Program Monday

with the Halloween Carnival and 
Skating Rink causing most of the 
excitement. The jutiiors had 
something to do with most of the 
booths at the carnival. They re
port they had great success with 
some of them.

Some of the juniors make a 
habit of sleeping in the study 
hall or other classes; maybe we 
should run the Skating Rink out 
of town, so they could get some 
sleep instead of humps and hruis-

The Spearman Music Club is
Virgie, you have been asking Rex, Craig. I.. XL and Ernest 

for it so here goes: It is too bad, have been having some fine __
Virginia, but Mothei knows best, rounds of golf lately, with Craig j sponsoring a young musicians 
By the way who was that you the loser and debtor. | program which is to be present-
Were with Monday night? Co—  
now tell------

Now Arnold doesn’t gi 
tired during band period 
he is marching—a cute 
freshman girl wouldn't ha

What ex-senior ha 
girl Denzil Lee heengoing with? 

very You saw her a t the Carnival with 
when him. Pretty good guy, eh. Den- 
little zil?

e any .. ------------

1 ed Monday evening, Nov. 7. 
our senior [ the high school auditorium.

The program consists of num
bers by pupils of the various

music teachers of the town. 
Pinno pupils of Mrs. Mcers, XIrs. 
Daily. .Miss Gantt and XIrs. I.of- 
tin will be presented.

XIrs. J. B. Caldwell will have 
several numbers by her high 
school chorus, and Mrs. J. E. 
Gunn’s chorus from the sixth and

seventh grades will sing two 
numbers. Mr. Rattan will pre
sent t»’o numbers by members of 
the high school band. Violin pup
ils of T. Duncan Stewart will 
also be on the program. The 
Xlu'sic Club invites everyone to 
attend this program.

thing to

Cliffoi 
rl$ wo

vith it.

J. R. it isn 
s-s children

Denzil
to-date
Xlonday

and juniors 
n't the skat- 

important

Lee was riding in an up- 
liodel do«’n main street 
night.

Lynx See Buff-Kansas 
Game Saturday

Several y i  thi 
over Noy : and 

S, team.

Elizabeth, it' 
learning how to

A popular s< 
to say that shi

on the Bookei
Ernest s 

j " in in the Ru:
to In 

sell s
holding his 

reeps takes.

The Lynx watched West Texas 
State Teachers College and Pitts
burg State Teachers College from 
Kansas play a 13-13 tie Saturday 
night in Canyon. The boys got 
some good pointers from w'atch- j grade enjoye 
ing the two college teams play.

FIRST GRADE

XIrs. Campbell’s class reports 
that they won the prize given by 
the PTA for the most members to 
join this organization. The class 
will let the room mothers have 
the money to select something 
for the room. The children in this 

the carnival im-
i mensloy.

Book of the 
Week

----- Roy is doing fairly in the Hosk-
load- of fun . ins sweepstakes when Perron and 

kate. Isn’t it? ' Hob aren’t around. And I for-
--------- , got to mention Leon, who is the
nior girl « as heard 1 dark horse but I’ll bet isn't any 
wouldn’t fall hard -Inuch in the matter.

Carnival A Huge Success
------------  Bonnie Thompson was the win-

The annual school Carnival j ner of the large cake baked by i 
was a huge success Monday night , Home Ec 3 girls, 
with a large crowd in attendance. The athletic show was enjoy- | 
The House of Horror, a new ed by all. and many reported i 
feature of the Carnival, was very that the blind boxing w'as the! 
popular, and reports are that the greatest laugh of the evening. I 
thrills that this attraction gave The proceeds will he used as : 
will long be remembered. la general school fund.

raw
Name: Virginia Buchanan (Buck) The Future Homemakers 
Born: Pontiac, Michigan

Of TexasAmbition: To be a doctor 
Favorite actress: Katherine Hep

burn
Favorite actor: Spencer Tracy 
Favorite subject: Band 
Favorite teacher: Mr. Rattan. 
Hobby: making clarinet runs

| The FHT Club met Oct. 27. 
After eating lunch, which every 
member had a part in bringing, 

; election of officers was finished, 
j Joyce Dulaney was elected pian- 
list: Norma Hall, song leader; and

Name: J. E. Gerber 
Born Spearman, Texas 
Ambition: To be a chemical war- j Denzil Henderson, historian. They 

farcst I adopted a motto, aim, and color.
vFavorite actress: Jane Withers Miss McLain talked about the 
Favorite actor: Mickey Rooney ' 4 ^  t
Favorite subject: Band tn P t0 Canyon, which will be an
Frivorite teacher: Gunn, and Platt l^ rea  Meeting and it was decided 
Hobby: Working Hard (oh yeah) j that the officers should go.

Yori co s ti.vm o lusty tsjoyv/K
Wouio THERE WfcRT: 8 0 h L
WfiY -TO TLINL or r- -

MftYDftP f\ tt'-.t  I-., '-nr i (
T H R o u c i H  f tHD T H f  i f  - -4 r  

CRilVCo K-L|-iF

Ho, rfEiOrieoR -  CftdbT offeg  t h ee  ft 
TEETHlHO Nlll6 FOK-ldy CiiT-LPRlHu.

The juniors added $3.37 to 
their fund now totals $18.05 from 
their stand. They have two games 
yet to sell their candy, pop, and 
guln. These games nre with Xlob- 
ectie and Perryton. The junior 
football boys report that they are 
going to win both of these games.

Janelle, who was the tall, dark 
handsome boy with the red sweat
er? Couldn’t you skate by your
self.

Julia says her ambition now is 
to be a great skater, although 
she needs two or th ree . pair of 
skates now.

Roy says he Is going to get a 
job in the world’s largest Bingo 
stand. 11c would make a good 
ballyhooer, as »e noticed Xlonday 
night.

Boh is wondering who put that
------------  I tack in his seat during world

"Lost Horizon” , written by the history class. He said it was 
great author James Hilton, is one‘rather sharp.
of the most interesting and per- I Julia will be a great skater 
haps the oldest book that I ever someday if Joe doesn’t break a 
rend. .leg or his neck.

There were many airplanes be
ing flown to Baskul to evacuate 
all of the white residents. One 
plane, a cabin machine lent by 
the Maharajah of Chandnpare, 
left one morning with four pas
sengers, Miss Roberta Brinklow 
of the Eastern Mission; Henry 
D. Barnard an American; Hugh 
Conwny, H. M. Consul and Cap
tain Charles Mallinson, H. XL 
vice-counsul.

Exchange
—Grace Sheets 

W iie  S ay in g t
Sound money is the kind that 

mnkes the cash register ring.

JA(
P<

For I
General Ek

Another way of reducing farm 
surpluses would he declaring har
vest days farm holidays.

The only thing wrong with 
business is that people most anx
ious to buy ain’t got no money.

What the country needs is six 
months vacation with pay for alL.  ̂
who have jobs now. This wouh’’*  
give jobs to an equal number who' I  
arc out of work.
Besides doubling wages.

—The American Guardian.

*

He kissed her tempting ru’hy 
lips with ordor diabolic,
— But since he stole those honey
ed sips, he has the painters’ colic. 

—The Prairie.

— Betty Xlorton

A widow is the most fortunate 
woman in the world. She knows 
all about men and all the men 
who know anything about he 
dead.*

—Sour Owl.

4-H CLUB NEWS
—Estclla Garnett

The -l-II club met last Tues
day 25 at the home economics 
sew‘ng room in the high school 
under the leadership of Xliss 
Pearl Locke.

The club was opened by sing
ing the school song. Beuno Vcr- 

I non was elected as club chaplain.
After an hour or two, one of i The new club sponsor, Mrs. Joe 

the men remarked that it looked Hatton was present. She will meet 
ns though the pilot wasn’t steer- with the girls every other meet
ing a straight course. No one ing.
thought any thing of it until they : During the meeting the girls
started flying over barren wild- worked on the different types of 
erness and land they didn’t know, j seam finishes and set-in pockets. 
The plane droned on and on in At the next lcgulnr meeting they 
the wrong direction over unfam -! will start making print dresses 
iliar mountains. The four were ; using some of the dross finishes 
obviouVdy kidnapped. But why? that they hav 
After they reached their destina-Jon. 
tion a Inmasery high in the un
charted mountains of mysterious I ember 8th.
Tibet, their wonder increased, for 
there where the boundaries of i 
ordinary life did not extend min- > 
gled the culture of the Last and j 
the West; there men in n pro- | 
longing youth lived to u wise and i 
nn old age. What Was it? Why | 
was it? None of the four knew. ;
After a mysterious existence in |
Shnngri-La, Mallinson nnd Hugh 
Conwny leave with the guidance |
of some porters given them. Malli- ‘ ------------
son never reached China; Con- XIEET:— 
way did but how he got there re- > Vera Caroline Garner 
mained a mystery. Conwny went ‘ Caroline was born March 
again to look for Shangri-La. His | 1U22, at .Spearman, Texas.

New S ay in g t by F re th m c n :
Taken from fish english pap-

The pious face of the cduc- 
atcdprcacher rose from tl seat 
and addressed the audiem i.

The most important cb ractcr- 
istic of the Elizabcthcn age was 
the re-birth of human nature.

Hamlet was a preserved type 
of boy.

Xlnryjirown died from confu1- 
sion of the brain.

His fnce turned red from his 
toes up.

Dnlhnrt School

I

A boy complained the other 
day that he.hadn’t been to sleep 
for two hours. Poor feller, in
somnia is a sad thing.

—Arrow PointR

MR. and Ml

Native Texan 35

First Time To Seek Public 0

Write Allen

Judging from some of the cam
pus neckees, ’ they believe 
freedom of the press. Their it 
terest in one another is nll-en; 
bracing.

Question — Which had 
been practicing Ido, or ride a bicycle?

j Answer—Looks like it might;
The next meeting will be Nov- ' it’s clouding up when.
,u— u»l —McMurry War Whoops

you

return to civilization where he 
had been, and what became of 
him and his dream remained a 
mystery.to all. For interesting en
tertaining reading read Lost

cume to Spearman this year from 
Las Cruces, New Mexico. She hns 
attended this school once before. 
Caroline has brown hair nnd blue
eyes her favorite sport is basket-.......

home ec.
Evelyn May Garner
Evelyn was born June 13, 1924 

at Spearman, Texas. She came 
to Spearman this year from Las 
Cruces, New Mexico. She has a t
tended school here once before. 
Her favorite sport is volley ball 
and her favorite study Is home 
economics. She hrowiF

REDUCE

F0

ONE FU1

(The above rate not good outsid 
rier delivery service.)

Thi. 93.00 P

You can’t afford to be without » 
many things are happening; whci

This $3.00 per year rate is good 
remittance now.

A

V '*  ■.

Mr*"
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ilD A Y  NOV.
I LYNX WIN FROM 
FOLLETT FRIDAY

j Tin- Lynx team is a much im- 
' proved team, a fact that was de- 
i monstrated on the home field Inst 
I Friday n?ternoon. The Lynx out- 
| played the much heavier boys 
from Follctt throughout the came. 
Although the game ended 6 to f>, 
Spearman was awarded the deci- 
sionon penetrations. Follctt scor
ed their touchdown on a lone pass 
in the third quarter. The Lynx 
scored in 4he first play of the 
fourth quarter. Green made the 
touchdown on an eleven yard 
run around Follctts’ right end. 
There was a fine display of 
sportsmanship on the part of both 
earns.

Seventh Grade

Everyone enjoyed the pro
ram and the carnival on Hallo- 
seen. Now we must rush back 
nd study, although “ Evangeline” 

pretty dull after the carnival. 
In history we are going to pan- 

miine to illustrate the different 
■cuts. We are also working hard 
l note books.

I '.jU . ' •*

- T H E  S P E A R M A N  R E P O R T E R -THRUSDAY, M>v

Arrangements have liceijj 
pleted for the Mobeetie 
to come here Friday after 

The game is called at II p. 
Mobeetie has a good team, ha 
ing won over Phillips earlier 
the season. It will be one of tl 
toughest games of the season.

Sampling

£aJlwoing ure my announ- 
n ollnyrc Sunday Nov. 6, 21st 

X f te r  Trinity. Sunduy 
IgflO a. m. Morning worship 

,,mi. Sermon theme ‘‘The Ex- 
imjrto which True Faith Will Dc- 

u M l  the Visible Sign”—John -1 :- 
-40-53.

The confirmation class will 
r th (  meet a t the parsonage at It a. 

m t m. on Saturday. The leadership 
tive > Training Class will meet on Tjiur. 
quos* at the Robert Alexander home, 
tjy j The topic "The Lutheran Church’ 
wea.N will be studied, 
any si
paving The Panhandle A. & M. A’- 
uny '  Capelin Choir will give a concert 
tjjjr at the CehuYch on Thursday 

evening of next Week. Nov. 10 at 
8 o’clock. The admission is free 
everyone is welcome. The concert 
is sponsored by the brotherhood 
of the Oslo Church. A supper

week the Doyle • School, Miss 
Inga Reinertsen teacher, present
ed u pieusing hulloween program. 
Two plays “The Court of Ferdi
nand und Isabella in 1492” and 
“The Clever Ghost” were pre
sented by the children. After the 
program ami hour of halowleen 
fun was enjoyed by the children 
and the visitors. Candy, cookies 
and apples were served to ull. 
Rev. H. C. Hjortholm claims the 
honor of being the star diver for 
apples as he brought his apple 
out of the water in one dive.

The Ladies’- Aid meeting at 
the Emil Knutson home on Thurs
day afternoon was well uttemlcd. 
Practically every member of the 
Aid was present. The program 
centered around the theme "Dor- 
eus, An Example of Christian 
Charity.” The sale of Christmas 
Greeting cards by the Aid made 
a' good start at this meeting. 
Sandwiches and fig wafers and

will be served for the choir a t j cookies anil coffie were served by 
6 p. m. J the hostess and greatly enjoyed

On Friday afternoon of last I y those present.

A. W. Cannon of.Texhoma ad
dressed the Brotherhood at their 
meeting ut Emil Knutson’s Inst 
Friday evening. He stressed the 
importance of Christianity in 
maintaining a secure und moral 
social order. The new brother
hood pins were distributed a t  this 
meeting. The men will sponsor 
the ocnccrt by the Panhandle 
A. & M. College A’Capella Choir 
on Nov. 10 a t the Oslo church.

The Luther League met ut the 
parsonage on Sunduy evening. 
The parsonage proved to be al
most too small for the crowd. 
Elvin Stavlo presented the topic 
“How I Can Know That I Am

Miss Spivey, a student a t Gruvcr 
spent the week end with her 
classmate Marcella Olson.

Miss Genevie Olson taught the 
Olso school last Thursday in the 
absence of the teacher, Miss 
Mary Louise Butler, who was ill.

The Oslo community was well 
represented at the Halloween 
Carnival at the gruver school last 
Monday evening. Everyone seem
ed to have a good time.

HOLT NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pender- 
gruft und daughter Betty Ruth 

„ ,, . ,.h ad  us.their Wednesday nightA Chnstmn , Genevive Olson and . edtime , ts M„  am, Mrs. A 
Miss Spivey of Gruver gave a ' 
supplementary reading. Leona
Knutson played a piano solo. 
After the program refreshments 
were served and a social hour 
followed.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen 
and daughter are visiting relatives 
in Wisconsin. They expect to be 
away about three weeks.

M O R SE H A LLO W EEN  
C A R N IV A L  H ELD L A S T  
FR ID A Y  E V E N IN G

Friends and patrons of the 
Morse school gathered at the 
High School Friday evening Oct. 
28 for a Halloween Carnival, 
which was sponsored by the 
PTA.

There were various nnd at
tractive booths, where old and 
new friends mingled in hilarious 
fun and frolic. The Fortune Tel
ler’s tent, the 13 Wonders of 
Nature and the Follies, the fish
ing pond, the boxing booth, 
pitch a penny, beun bag und jar 
ring toss, proved most interesting 
and profitable as well as the 
Foods booth.

A one act comedy presented

Following is another fire p 
vention poem. This one was w 
ten by J. E. Gerber.

Furnaces 
Rags
Irons and cords 
Electricity 
Naptha 

winD 
gaSoline

kerOsene 
Flues

draFts 
lightning 

baRns 
bEnzine

I But Fire’s Greatest Friend 
1C A It E L E S S N E S S.

’"At y

The juniors have been through 
i of excitement this last week 
h the Halloween Carnival nnd 
iting Rink causing most of the 
itement. The juniors had 
lething to do with most of the 
ths at the carnival. They re- 
’. they had great success with 
e of them.
ome of the juniors make a 
it of sleeping in the study 

or other classes; maybe we 
ild run the Skating Rink out 
own, so they could get some 
i instead of bumps and bruis-

le juniors added $3.37 to 
fund now totals $18.05 from 
stand. They have two games 

to sell their candy, pop, and 
These games nre with Mob- 
and Perryton. The junior 

all boys report that they are 
• to win both of these games, 
telle, who was the tall, dark 
some boy with the red sweat- 
’ouldn't you skate by your-

Exchange
—Grace Sheets 

W iie  S ayings
Sound money is the kind that 

makes the ensh register ring.

W R ITE  I N ’
THE NAME OF

JACK ALLEN
Perryton, (Ochiltree County) Texas

For District Judge

Williams. . - -
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stewart und j frvv <’f charge by numbers of 

children had as their Sunday Ithe faculty was an outstanding 
guests, George Stewart and Miss I feature of the evenings onter- 
Voru Woody of North of Spear- 1 tainment.
man and her sister Miss Ruth Bui- ; The election and crowning of 
lin of Erick, Okla. a king and queen of Morse was

Mrs. Kilf White and children complete in every detail. Queen 
visited with relatives in Amarillo Itu'th of the House of Womble 
over the week end. | nnd king Carson of the House

Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Pendergraft | of McCloy with their attending 
and daughter Betty had as their j princess and prince representing 
Sunday dinner guests Mr. and j each clas- in ldgb school made 
Mrs. Clyde Kile of Beaver, Okla. a most charming picture in their 

Miss Mary Fern Terry had the 'royal attire, 
misfortune of spraining her arm : The PTA is most enthusiastic
while skating at the skating rink . in the appreciation and praise of 
in Spearman Saturday night. I the hearty response and coopera- 

Mrs. Jim Ownbey returned to tion made by the entire communi- 
her home in Holt Saturday even-j ty. We fee! that nil worked to-

L U N C H E S  S A N D W IC I

The High Schol Groofery is 
serving a nice 15c plate lunch in 
jdining room for school children 
also 5c sandwiches and hambur
gers in the store.

S E E D  —  T W IN E  —  FL O U R

T. D. S.
A tto rn e y  anc

a t  Li(L3 
G en era l P r, 

Office In C our 
SP E A R M A N , ~

Recleaned winter barley seed, 
Chicfkan Beardless seed wheat, 
Green Signal No. 1 binder twine, 
fresh Ful-o-Pep Egg Mash, Dairy 
Ration and Sugared Schumacher 
cubes. Ccresan and Copper Garb. 
Enjoy the everyday delight of 
Gold Medal baking for yourself 
and the whole family a t u small 
fraction of a cent day.
R. L. P O R T E R  G R A IN  & SEE D  

CO M PA N Y
Distributors Gold Medal, Silk 
Floss flour, Quaker Products and 
Belgian twine.
F E E D  —  SEE D

GLA SS FO R A! 
S a fe ty  g lass o r pa  
and  fin ished  to  fr 
te rn s  and  sp ecifica t 
s ta lled  w hile you V 
W indow  glass fo r  
M irro rs  res ilv e red , 
b ro k en  g lass replac 
g e t th e  b e n e fit  o f t 
the  cold W eather.

D A LEY  GLASS 
P hone  146 —  f

84TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

General Election, Tuesday, Nov. 8

Another way of reducing farm 
surpluses would be declaring har
vest days farm holidays.

The only thing wrong with 
business is that people most anx
ious to buy ain’t got no money.

What the country needs is six 
months vacation with pay for alL, ( 
who have jobs now. This woulf'* 
give jobs to an equal number who'^ 
are out of work.
Besides doubling wages.

—The American Guardian.

*
He kissed her tempting ruby 

lips with ordor diabolic,
But since he stole those honcy-ia says her ambition now is , - ------  . . . . . . .

a great skater, although r ‘( slps‘ ho has the painters’ colic, 
cuds two or three pair of ! ~*The Prnirie.

now. | a  widow is the most fortunate
■ says he is going to get a j Woinan in the world. She knows 
i the world’s lnrgest Bingo 1 nlt -—  — ■ " "

He would nia" 
ooer, as wo notice

largest Bingo! Mie knows
uke a good I ,  , ou.t nK’n lini* nil the men 
diced Monday iUiythintr about hcr an |

—Soue Owl.is wondering who put that
in his seat during world ' . ------------

class. He said it was i ,w Si,y,n** by Freshmen: 
sharp. Paken from fish english pap-

i will he a great skater
y if Joe doesn’t break 
his neck.

:l u b  n e w s
tolla Garnett

■l-H club met last Tu’cs- 
at the home economics 

room in the high school 
he leadership of Miss 
ocke.
lub Was opened by sing, 
s'chool song. Beuno Ver- 
elected as club chaplain. 

’ dub sponsor, Mrs. Joe 
ras present. She will meet 

girls every other meet-

' the meeting the girls 
m the different types of 
ishes and set-in pockets.

The pious face of the 11 cduc- 
atedprcacher rose from tl scat 
and addressed the audien> i.

The most important ch ractcr- 
istic of the Elizabcthen age was 
the re-birth of human nature.

Hamlet was a preserved type 
of boy.

Maryprown died from confu'-^fc i w 
sion of the brain. ‘

His fnce turned red from his 
toes up.

Dalhart School

A boy complained the other 
day that he.hadn’t been to sleep 
for two hours. Poor feller, in
somnia is a sad thing.

—Arrow Points

ing fater a few days visit at the 
bedside of her mother Mrs. M. E. 

j Kirk in Lubbock.
. Miss Ruth Jackson had as her 
.Sunday gu'est Miss Betty June 
Heath.

' Mr. and Mrs. Edd Dillow have
had as their guest the past few I -------------
-------------------------------------------  rime to drain you'r motor and

DR. POWELL— Eye, Ear, Nose fill up with winter grade of oil. 
and Throat specialist will be Lie us change the grease in the 
at Dr. Gowers office Wednes-|cars transmission and give you a 

| 'day Nov. 9. Glasses fitted. 'Ytnter grease job. We will check

gether to make the evening a 
success for the community, the 
school nnd our association.

COLD W E A T H E R  JU S T  
AROUND T H E  C O RN ER

D O N ’T S L E E P  W H EN
GAS P R E S S E S  H E A R T

If you can’t cat or sleep be-1 
cause gas bloats you up try Ad- j 
lerika. One dose usually relieves ■ 
stomach gas pressing on heart. I 
Adlerika cleans out BOTH upper [ 
and lower bowels.

S p ea rm an  D ru g  Com pany

STOVE- FOR SALE— Wood und | 
coal circulator heater, cost $95 

new will sacrifice for $20. Call 
at the Spearman Reporter.

DR. F. J. Dj

D E N T I 

X-RA

McLain Builcfing 
SPEARMAN,

H

“ Leto’s” for the Gums
Gums that itch or burn can bej 

come mighty trying. Druggists! 
will return your money if th e 1 
first bottle of “ L E T O ’S”  fails to 
satisfy.

S p e a rm a n  D rug Co.

Tonsils and adenoids removed.

days his sister Sallie of northern 
Colorado.

John F. Lackey of Borger was 
looking after farming interests 
at his5 farm home here Thursday.

Mr. und Mrs. Don Juckson nnd 
children attended Church at the 
Baptist church in Spearman Sun
day night.

Robert Ownbey of Amarillo 
I spent the week end with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ownbey.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Jenkins, 
Mrs. John Heath, Mrs. C. D. 
Rosson, Mrs. Ollie Pendergraft 
and daughter Betty all visited 
with Miss Ruby Mae Lee Mon
day.

M. C. Scott made a business 
trip to Spearman Saturday morn
ing.

Many of the Holt people a t
tended the llalowecn carnival 
held in Spearman Monday night.

hose connections and sell you 
your requirements in anti-freeze. 

M agnolia F illing  S ta tio n  
L a fc  D eA rm ond  J .  D. A n d rew ,

M ORSE P T A  M EETIN G  
PO ST PO N E D

E A T  A T  T H E  
O W L C A FE

* NEW, MODERN, CLEAN 
EXCELLENT SERVICE 
SHORT ORDERS AND * 

SANDWICHES 
O W L C A F E

*D ub Robinson - H. L. W ilbanks

A U T O M O B IL E  F IN A N C IN G

“ K eep  T exas M oney In T e x a s!”
—Through a strong Texas Insur
ance Company, we are able to 
finance your automobile purchase 
at the low-est rates obtainable.

We write Fire, Windstorm, 
Casualty, and the various forms 
of Life Insurance.

Let us figure with you on your 
insurance needs.

J .  E. G E R B E R , Ins. A gency 
“ In su ra n c e  O f AH K inds”

Ull!

H om e M idi1 I 
S T E A K S  a r-  f , 

w orld , t ry  .n e  
H om e M a d '

_  B U R L

H A N SF O R D  LO D G E NO. 1040
Regular Communications 
Second Monday of each 
Month at 7 :30.
Visitors Welcome.

M. R. Grandon, W. M.
Paul Loftin, Secretary

YOU DO NOT—

The Twme of 
IroprrV y

Vt -  K -

eoc > 
tr

' ITu
*

v ________

SPE A R M
Spearm,
Amarill

k

B K O W tv

The regular meeting of the 
Morse PTA association is post
poned fromfi Tuesday to Thurs- 

[ day Nov. 10 because of the school 
i building being used for the elect
ion on Tuesday.

| All members and patrons are 
; especially urged to come for the 
May if possible in observance of

i>T60N
will stop BAD FOOT ODOR with 
three application . .’. night only, oi 
your money br-.r!:. .WHLETK’S 
FOOT quick!/ I- Guaranteed
for RiNGWoRM. POISON IVY,

SORE !. CUTS, etc. Sold 
S p ea rm an  D rug  Co.

INSEC
TAG

—Have to pool your order with 
that of your neighbor and buy 
perhaps more oil than you need, 
in order to get attractive prices. 
Your own farmer ow-ned organiza
tion buys in large quantity and 
sell at attractive prices and you 
can come get your supplies when 
needed. You do not have to be a 
stockholder to get the very best 
prices* The price quotations a t 
the Consumer Sales Co. is the 
same to everyone.
Consumers Sales Co.

J
C. H. DUNLA
R eg is te red  O pto  
H ave  Y our E y es  

106 E . 5 th  St. B org

LOOK W H A T  W E O F F E R

Way Fever
school visitation and remain for j vOS() PK\ ,',iJl [lines of morchandi:
the PTA meeting in the a fte r-j- '’id BREATHE FREFIY- • i '1 ,, i auto accessories an, 
roon. There will be a worthwhile! *ll.\l.TES , ln.i„‘rv‘ b ick 'p - I .!t wil! cost you no 
chapel program at 10 o’clock, so i " "  I LI i l ’U,0?*: J!,cn
come early. SPE A R M A N  DRUG CO.

MR. and  M RS. JA C K  A L LEN  and C H IL D R E N

22 Years Law Practice 

World War Veteran

Native Texan 35 Years In Panhandle

First Time To Seek Public Office

P O L IT IC A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T  

P aid  fo r  by f rien d s  o f  Ja ck  Allen.

Write Allen’s name on the ballot

P R E ’S THE SHAVING 
M E  THAT WON MEN 

EVERYWHERE
IpROBAK

J U N I O R

B LA D ES
You, too, will agree that you never got so much 
shaving satisfaction a t so little cost I T ry Probak 
Jr. Blades and youT never again gamble on un
known blade*. G et a package of these workl- 

I famous blades today—4 for only 10f. . _______

A full line of Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for city | 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and 1 
Tubes and many other standard I 

merchandise, sent covers, | 
a and supplies. And | 
" nothing to come i 

on.
McCl e l l a n  C h e v r o l e t  c o . !

INC., A sk fo r a D em o n stra tio n  i 
P H O N E  29

»ric t court 
rial of jury 
iiesdqy for

d r . j . p ;
Eye, Ear, i ' hJ ™  

SPEOed into
Glasses fitteey

Arfenbld“ ‘ cth<£ 
e _______9-75 pIn Spe

Office Dr.

P
*’lov/c

BARGAINS

Judging from some of the cam
pus neckces,' they believe in 
freedom of the press. Their in^ 

oxt regular meeting they | terest in one another is all-en, 
t making print dresses; bracing.
ne of the dress finishes ; Question — Which had you 
; have been practicing I do, or ride n bicycle? i j

[ Answer—Looks like it might; k  xt meeting will be Nov- | it’s clouding up when.
l. — McMurry War Whoons

| home ec.
1 Evelyn Mny Gnrnor

roline Garner ; Evelyn was born June 13, 1924
was horn March 20, j a t Spearman, Texas. She came 

Jpcnrman, Texas. She J to Spearman this year from Las 
carman this yenr from ! Cruces, New Mexico. Sho has at- 

Ncw Mexico. She has 1 tended school here once before.
Is school once before. I Her favorite sport Is volley ball 
s brown hair and blue and hcr favorite study is home ^  
vorite sport is basket-1 economics. She ’*>« hrnnqj .  boi” .-. •*’ '. ,r*aVv.ansr*;' • • -

REDUCE YOUR NEWSPAPER COST

Subscribe For The—

FORT WORTH PRESS

ONE FULL YEAR BY MAIL ONLY 

$3.00

(The above rate not good outside of Texas or where there is regular established te r
rier delivery service.)

Thi* $3 .00  P e r  Y ear R ate  F ig u re , L e t ,  T h an

lc  PER DAY

You can’t afford to be without a daily newspaper during the coming year when so 
many things arc happening; when the world seems bent on making itself over.

This $3.00 per year rate is good during the month of October only, so send in your' 
remittance now.

I We strive to offer you the best 
quality food products at the most 
| reasonable price that we can 
'afford. Wo stock the freshest 
! vegetables nnd dairy products and 
assure you of the most courteous 

'service a t all times.
(J. M. C A T F S  an d  SON

J. E. G0W1
RopmJJOIS 

McLain

nnti
1CU

Phone res. 9$

p n /2 0 'w ,
n Ijuilil),

W IN T E R  B A RLEY

[ Limited quantity of genuine 
I Mischigan Winter Barley grown 
I last season in Oklahoma from 
| certified seed. Price 65c per 
bushel.

R. L. M cC lellan G ra in  Co. 
S p ea rm an . T e x a t

Campbr
i L r

■d
1  W  >'

T a i l
“  day of Nov.

he men who 
’or the next 

Suits Made t*1 tbat
$20*00 air .dls- whose

Phoned

--- Odorless

P H IL L IP S  66

Ride The Bus

The best is the cheapst even if 
it cost more. But Phillips 66 cost 
no more than ordinary petroleum 
products. Buy Phillips Products. 

■ j SLIM  W IN D O M
^  | W holesale A g en t
f t : -------------------------

IT ’S IN T H E  NAVY N O W —

B rin g  y o u r Q u ilts  
a n d  Wash thentV fi 
Way, a long  w ith / 
w ash ing .
O u r  .ch a rg e !

P le n ty  of 
tim es.

For — SAFETY —  CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY

— Let Us Help You Plan Your Vacation Trip—  ■

Direct Connections For All America «

DAILY SCHEDULES l

Thnt genuine best of all lub
ricants and most economical gaso
line. Check your government sta
tistics—you will find that Sin
clair products are used in the 
Navy air service of our govern
ment, largely to an exclusion of 
other products. IT HAS TO BE 
Good to satisfy Uncle Sam. 
Drive in a t cither of the two 
local service stations and fill-up 
with Sinclair g as . and oil. 

FRANK HARDIN,
S in c la ir  A g en t

j Panhandle Trailw ays j
■ SPEARMAN DRUG CO., Agents *
■ ■

DAYS’
TRIAL ?A?sWi 
W fo fT r rotv'

tised by

G R O C E R IE S , F R U IT S  
V E G E T A B L E S . DRY G O O D S—  ! K iT eo*

____________  i »»*

Day in and day out you can. 
secure real value a t our store.
We buy only the best the market 
affords, selling a t prices that will 
net us a reasonable profit.

F. W . BRANDT *  CO. . . . ./a re
~r

#r  v . •%.



HtaMta

Harvey ,^1/dUNTY, TEX/

/a Hundred 
p d la r  Penalty 
ing in West Tex.

/irfTcture is 
$100,000,000 
the West Tex 
mcrce trnITie 
tive analysis 
question just 

West Texa 
wealth of n 
nny similar a 
paying higher 

(any other sec 
the five maj 
of the United 
WTCC report

AIR VIEW OF NEW YORK FAIR AS IT IS TODAY

aasgaff'S!
I S l i l l l P

F A IR  G U ID E
Catholic services will be held 

at the District court room at 
Snearman each third Sunday of 
the month. Father Andrews from 
Borger will officiate. Services be
gin a t 10:30 a. m.

BLDOGETT NEWS
much 
e was 

that 
those

Mrs. Mearl Beck returned Fri
day from a two months visit at

AIR VIEW

Again More 
AT SUBSTANTIALLY 1

e x a m p ^ o f

iTVLE THEND 

hy Fl*h»r* "

llE SMARTEST’
THE NEWEST Sr
>a$hing new  Aero
irilliant new  Rodin» I
Chevrolet fo r  1939 o u t t 
t ifu l w i th  a b r n u ty  »!;
Chevrolet for 1939 it* th e  smartr.u 
exnmolc o f the ncwcat style trend*
. . . I t  presents the  neivest Mtvliiifr 
a t  .its keenest and best! You'll 
know this the  moment you see its 
dashing new Aero-Stream Styling, 
i ts  luxurious new Bodies by f ish e r ••Vlily tailored interiors 

T  —-■rslrt deale

M otors

Take your turn a t the
PERFECTED 

VACUUM GEAR-SHIFT
Exclusive to Chevrolet In It« Prlco Range 
AvallahU  on a ll tnodoU at alight extra cost

McClellan

' t  a

MORSE NEWS

'avid M.
die Herald, Panhandle, 
^ Texas

.red? of friends over the 
idici'al district have 
i regret that W. I,.
, nominee for the district 
y and present holder 
fice, has decided not to 

write-in candidate for dis- 
uidge.

onnell’s name is on the 
for district attorney in the 
1 election for Tuesday, 
ber 8. As the official Demo- 
nominee, it was expected 
cConnell would be re-elect- 
there is no opposition on

r vv—lild  yequire an extensive 
tal Campaign to got the 

t ?  f the five counties of the 
— icial district to write in 

o of McConnell for di<- 
ge just above his printed 

B r district attorney. In 
was mighty confusing to 

f t  McConnell's ardent sup-

d is tr ic t  attorney dese 
o ra ise  for taking the 

'  ̂ in  Mopping his sup; 
rout advancing his name 
: t  pudge . McConnell w 

h a v e  won the race 
t  ju d g e  as well as for 
t to m e y .  In the latter c 
lo r  Allred would app 
3inri<

By Virgie Lee Dortch 
The biggest news of the 

in Morse was the Morse and 
Stratford football game played 
at Stratford on Thursday, Oct. 

1938. in score the
beat the Morse Mu's tangs 

hut in sportsmanship and 
fighting spirit the Mustangs 

played as hard and won as 
as the Elks. There 

a number of people 
from Morse. Among 

went were the pep squad 
the band. The pep squad 

sponsored by Miss Margaret Beck 
backed the Mustangs throughout 
the whole game. At the half they ; 
made a formation out on the field 1 
forming an E and an M. The j 
hand also helped the Morse boys i 
to fight. It was directed by Mrs. j 
R. II. Moser. The band played 
before the game and at the half, i 
With this game Morse Hi football j 
season was closed with the Morse 
Mu>tangs winning one game out 1 
of four. Many congratulations 
are to he handed to both coach R. j 
H. Moser and tile team. This was l

Texas. ing the week with her
R. V. Converse ter Mrs. Don Bennett.

guests in Mrs. Marion Close and children 
spent Saturday evening with her 

the mother Mrs. 1̂ . P. Brown in the 
Black community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simni were 
shopping in Spearman Saturday. 

Miss Betty June Godfrey spent
_ ........... the week end with Bettic Lou

Mrs. O. D. owen and children '.Ellsworth, 
were visitors in the Blodgett j Mrs.Oiln 'Williams and girls 
home Friday evening. and Helen Kenqey attended the

Mrs. WG. Y. Williams is spend-1 picture show Saturduy evening.

Mrs. Henry Keith was a visl- 
in the E. S. Uptergrove home 

Friday morning.

day a t the 
man.

W. M. Deck
business in r  
evening.

Mrs. Ralph 
were transacting L. 
ryton Monday.

Earl Church and i. 
Spearman shoppers Saturday.

Mrs. Van Earl Steed 
guest of Mrs. E. S. F. .’ 
Tuesday.

?t sat torney for a two ■luring the Harris’ absence has

j Miss Virgie Hal 1. cnglish in-
is pia>. McC'onnell r, Morse, *p<ent the week-
ned T  th e office of :end at 

Wayi
her home iin Goodwell.

M ey ,:md the people ne Kelly was in Sunray
felsiKct judge either Saturdtiy on busine

When you visit the New York | 
World's Fair 1939 you will find I 
fair Fair girl guides in natty cos- I 
tumes ready to furnish informa
tion or even escort you around. 
The fair Fair guide above is a fair 
sample of the service the Fair will | 
give Fair visitors.

activ
school band"yton or Jos. H. 
????and is Borger. Both 

king aggressive 
Roy Retoeen in Carson 

Goodwell,, meeting voters.
1922. R----------
school. »rd it as a real

Mr. Mor 
derson. Mr

year
and

e part of McCon- 
ipporters from all 

the footbre already insist- 
o f  the tXc his plans to run 

i - t n c t  ju'dge in 1940. They 
.u-lding th a t  a man willing to 
fice himself now for the 

• h o n o r o f  district judge 
h av e  th e  place without op- 

n a t  th e  next regular elec-

aside now McCon- 
-»n easy winner for

Tl&iM'in 1940—even 
a A zen candidates 

'ice. But" lh£  Pan- 
-eves that McConnell 

just a little easier to 
* jrRng any possible con- 

^or isting a ballot twice
Virgin! man.
By the_______
Were wv4(̂  precedent in be- 
now tejjate for two offices 

t il election. John Nance 
Nc- „ candidate for con-

Roy Womble, M 
land Mrs. Moody Womble, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Cator. Mrs. W. A. 
Gillispie and Mrs. M. W. McCloy 

j attended the football game at 
I Stratford Thursday night. They 
took some of the pep squad and 

| hand.
I Mr. and Mrs. Erlis Pittman 
rushed to the bedside of their 
nephew in i’erryton Friday 
night.

I Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Vaughn 
went to Durham, Oklahoma, 
early Sunday morning.

Wayne Kelly, Stanley Kelly. 
I Bill Green, Margaret Vaughn and 
j Roberta Kelly spent SuYiday after- 
| noon in Amarillo.

W. A. Gillispie and family 
were in Amarillo Saturday. He 
attended a school meeting.

Mrs. H. I. Gay is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Clyde Hazlewood 
in Amarillo.

SO U TH  W EST G R U V ER  
H. D. CLUB M ET

FOR SALE: Slightly used Ameri
can Sun Flame Automatic 

Kerosene Heater 33 1-3 percent 
off. nts

K eith A ppliance S to re , B o rg er

A New York WorliVs Fair 1939 flying cameraman took this aerial 
photograph of the Perispherc and Trvlon at the Theme Center of the 
Fair just ns the final rivet was being driven in the 200-foot sphere. In 
the foreground is the New York City Building, now serving as the

Summer City Hall, while behind the Perispherc may he seen Consti
tution Mall, extending to the I.agoon of Nations and the Federal group 
of buildings on the far side of the grouniLs.

The Fords Tell Their Plans
f ir  1 9 3 9  K  :%

The Southwest Grover home

I. W. Ayres Wed-
tirA'd ild : Iso for vice presi- nesday Octobe 

The meeting
r 26.

called to ]name was not on was
fresh for vice-president, the order by the ‘resident Mrs. Tom !
thing,Iectl

m L
>rs beinjr there in- 
de it less confus- transacted.

Miss Eiizabc

e reguli r business j 

y gave an 1
interesting tal k after he had at-
tended a meeting in Amarillo on

V. iury old, this city Styles given- l \lden who

, /  ■« have more editors charm and d
n personal

Otari , any time in its L-monstration ward-
editors will 

Rotary Club 
also honor 

pre- 
.jOC-

lcarning p,incip;l1

*on, which will also hon 
'• ^jK ells of Wellington, pr

Iflfza. T,eXa> Pl ***• Ab-.>°

to "sav th !tlpBuished BUeSt Hill, president 
te College, Can- 
ution Wells at- 
anhandler was 

ation for the 
the Panhandle, 

Tl -■ tt '/ j. A. Hill. He has 
ting good for the 

w i tK ^ A  any of the many 
The the 20 counties of 
fea' 
pop
thriIT4[eme-nt may be hard 
will h ju t Dr. Hill has made
--------nts in the lives of the

and you'ng women of 
He, the richest divi
de. Andrew Carnegie 
, millions of dollars to 
2s and near the end 
he admitted that his 
estment had been in 

* giving them the op- 
o afero&n successful

Mrs. Tom Dozier attended the 
landscaping of gardens on Oct. 
20th with Miss Sadie Hatfield, 
Miss Locke and other ladies of 
Hutchinson county. She spoke to 
our club on the good ideas she 
got that day. Miss Locke talked 
to us on darts, mitre corners, set 
in of sleeves and hemming of 
dresses and showed sample dem
onstrations of same.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Gilas Dozier. Tom Dozier, 
J. W. Ayres, and Miss Elizabeth 
Spivey. One visitor Mrs. Ned 
Turner and Miss Locke.

The meeting adjourned to 
meet with Mrs. Durward Cluck 
on Nov. 9.

W ED D IN G  SH O W ER S U R P R IS E  
FOR MRS. C E R R IL  MAY

for

/
y

^ “Herald has had too many 
~rmihical errors, but it may 

d thing to let Mayor Boy- 
T aV: Watkins, and some of 
_  ‘ .'tizens believe they are
Favorite. fjn(jjng a few. Es- 
Favonte . re8(jjngr this ex- 
Favonte U ^ u ta n g ’s book 
Hobby: masie of Living,” 
v. , ,  American editor
B o m 's n e a r ^ y  t0 *** tHat
AmhitfnPn - r l ' n i8 ta k *  a p Pe a r  Ambition. To mag,azine. The

v r  f“ reat ,  er than that. NFavorite actress, readerg the 
Favorite actor: f d!gcover.

Hobby: VV’Orkinj

! A wedding shower given __
Mrs. Cerril May who before her 

(recent marriage was Miss Ethel 
| Walker, was given in the home 
J of her mother Mrs. Sarah Wal
ker a t NTN park.

I Many suitable games were 
’ played throughout the day and 
I enjoyed by all the guests.
I Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
| Ben Holt, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Jenkins, and Mesdames, C. A. 
Batton, W. H. Neilson, D. B. Kirk, 
Dan Terry, J. R. Kirk, Russell 

I Baker, Charlie Rosson, Dan Bur- 
Unable t oattend but sending 

leson and Owen Pendergraft. 
gifts were Mrs. J. C. Lee 
Mason Scott and Mrs. Delon 
Kirk.

The honoree receivedmany lov
ely and useful gifts which were 
opened and admired hy all those 
present.

Mrs.

I t’* the 10 o’clock hawk that 
cats the 6 o’clock bird that 
catches the 4 o’clock worm.

IF WE KNEW anything better we could do for 
the country than make good motor cars, we 

would do it.
By every one doing his best in the job he 

thinks most useful, this country is going to regain 
its momentum. Wc have tried to do our best in 
our job.

When business was suddenly halted in its recov
ery more than a year ago, we determined that wc 
should keep going anyway, if not at full-volume 
motor car production, then at getting ready for 
greater motor car values that would help future 
production.

EX PA N D IN G  FOR TH E FUTURE
We began to build 34 million dollars’ worth of 
new plants and equipment. We felt that if wc 
could not employ all our men building motor cars, 
we would employ as many as wc could building 
better production facilities.

We were told, of course, that this was no time 
for expansion, that a wiser business policy would 
be to "hold everything”— which means, stop 
every th ing . But no one ever got anywhere 
standing still.

Besides, we are not defeatists. We do not believe 
this country has seen its best days. Wc believe this 
country is yet in the infancy of its growth. We be
lieve that every atom of faith invested in our 
Country and our People will be amply justified by 
the future. W e believe America is just beginning. 
Never yet have our People seen real Prosperity. 
Never yet have we seen adequate Production. 
But uc shall see it! T hat is the assurance in 
which wc have built.

Business is not just coming back. I t will have 
to  be brought back. That is now becoming well 
understood in this country; for that reason 1939 
will be a co-operative year. M anufacturers, sellers 
and buyers will co-operate to bring back the busi
ness that is waiting to be brought back.

This construction program is almost completed. 
I t has increased activity and payrolls in a number 
of related industries. I t has given us better facil
ities for building better cars and trucks, and 
eventually our new tractor which is being perfected.

TH IS M EA N S M O R E VA LUE
The current program has provided a new tire 
plant, which will turn out a part of our tire require
ments . . .  a new tool and die plant that will help- 
us cut the cost of dies . . .  and a steel-press plant 
that will enable us to make more of our own auto
mobile bodies. These are in addition to the plants 
we already had for producing glass, iron, steel, 
plastics, and many other things.

We don’t supply all our own needs, o f course, 
and never expect to. The Ford engine is- one thing

that no one’s hand touches but ours. O f nearly 
everything else we use we build some quantity 
ourselves, to find, if possible, better and more 
economical ways of doing it. The experience 
and knowledge we gain arc freely shared with our 
suppliers, and with other industries.

We take no profit on anything wc make for 
ourselves and sell to ourselves. Every operation, 
from the Ford ships which first bring iron ore to 
the Rouge, is figured at accurate cost. The only 
profit is on the finished result — the car or truck 
as it comes off the line. Some years, there is no 
profit for us. But we see to it that our customers 
always profit. A basic article of our business creed 
is that no sale is economically constructive unless it 
profits the buyer as much as or more than the seller.

Our new plants have helped us build more 
value into all our cars for 1939. T hat means 
more profit on the purchase to the purchaser.

We have not cut quality to reduce costs.
We simply will not build anything inferior.

"NEW TESTING  E Q UIPM ENT
While we were putting up new plants to produce 
cars,- we constructed new equipment to test them. 
The first weather tunnel of its kind ever built for 
automobile research went into operation at our 
laboratories this year.

It makes any kind of weather to order. The 
weather it delivers every day would take months 
to find in Nature. Our cars arc weather-tested to 
give you good service in any climate anywhere.

In other tests, every part of the car is pun. 
ished unmercifully. Then our engineers tear it 
down to see if they can find abnormal wear or 
any sign of weakness.

The money we spend on tests saves you money 
on repairs. And your family car is safer and more 
dependable when wc put it in your hands.

THE N E W  CARS
We have two new Ford cars for 1939— better car* 
and better looking—but wc also have an entirely

It’s called the Mercury 8. It fits into our line 
between the De Luxe Ford and the Lincoln- 
Zcphyr. It is larger than the Ford, with 116-inch 
wheelbase, hydraulic brakes, and a new 95-horse* 
power V-type 8-cylinder engine.

We know that our 1939 cars are cars of good 
quality. We think they’re fine values in their 
price classes.

With new cars, new plants, new equipment, the 
whole Ford organization is geared to go forward.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, Dearborn, Michigan
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ve major railroad regions 
United States made in the 
report show.

Freight rates in West Texas |
|are 72 percent greater than in |
.the OHlo-lndiann, or Official Ter
ritory, which is the lowest-rate 
zone in the nation. First class | 
rate in Official Territory for 500 
miles is $1.22 per 100 pounds as 
compared with $2.25 per 100 for 
equal haul in extreme West Tex- ! 
as of Differential Territory, the I 
report says.

West Texas rates are higher in 1 wholly 
■ of the fact that statistics CJ
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'----  that expense of transpor- as a .,p(
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WTCC traffic board'recommends 
that the regional organization 
and its 191 affiliates in 132 coun- i 
ties champion nn amendment t o ! 
the Interstate Commerce Act
which will ‘‘definitely instruct ....... —
the Intersetnte Commerce Com- 'her groi 
mission to revise the’ intcr-terri- iSumcrs.” 
tprial freight rate structure so | .. „
as to bring the rates closer to- 1 ™ _ j ‘ ' 
gethcr in both level and scheme, I *' as. . 
said level not to exceed a m a x i- ',.. _ ,ls. 
mum of 5 percent as between any | C ? 1 1 
of the regions of the country, and .‘V’1" '1' 
to revise and blend the inter-ter- . h i r 
ritorial rates with the intra-terri- i ” . ' B'.
torial structures.’’ | construct,

I taken for
Many of the rules and regula- j Cl* *n prK' 

tions governing rate-making and j'h e  TC 
some of the rate zones had their , evcry tow 
origin in former days even be
fore the establishment of the ICC 
and enactment of the .Interstate 
Commerce Act. “ In view of great
ly changed conditions as to de
velopment, density of traffic and 
transportation, the board feels 
that the time has now arrived 
when there should be a complete 
overhauling andrevision of all 
freight rate making policies and 
practices," the report states.

While rail carriers have statis
tics to show that average rates for 
the country ns a whole have de
creased, figures show that West 
Texas rates have steadily in
creased during the last two de
cades, the report continues. Ex
amples of these increases include 
Maximu'm rate of 15c per 100
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ic week with her 
rs. Don Bennett.
. Marion Close and children 
Saturday evening with her 
r Mrs. L. P. Brown in the 
community.
and Mrs. J. F. Simm were 

ng in Spearman Saturday.
Betty June Godfrey spent 

•ok end with Bettic Lou 
rth.
Olln Williams and girls

H.
Harvey

day at the skatim ‘ ^ v, * 
man. X

W. M. Deck w - r— 
business in Sp 
evening.

i Mrs. Kalph and J? 
j were transacting bus 
ryton Monday,

Earl Church and M 
! Spearman shoppers Saturday. 

Mrs. Van Earl Steed was
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elen Kenney attended the guest of Mrs. E. S. F. Brainar 
show Saturday evening. .Tuesday.

•AIR AS IT IS TODAY
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Hundred 
ollar Penalty 

ng in West Tex.

■T II E

rimination against West 
by the present freight rate

__rcture is penalizing this area
$100,000,000 annually, charges 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce trnfTic board in an exhaus
tive analysis of the freight rate 
question just released.

West Texas with the greatest 
wealth of natural resources of 
any similar area in the nation, is 
paying higher freight rates than 
any other section, comparisons of 

’the five major railroad regions 
of the United States made in the 
WTCC report show.

Freight rates in West Texas 
(are 72 percent greater than in 
•the OHIo-Indiana, or Official Ter
ritory, which is the lowest-rnte 
zone in the nation. First class 
rate in Official Territory for 500 
miles is $1.22 per 100 pounds ns 
compared with $2.25 per 100 for 
cqiinl haul in extreme West Tex
as of Differential Territory, the 
report says.

West Texas rates are higher in 
spite of the fact that statistics 

presented in the report to 
that expense of transpor

tation is 17 percent less in this 
zone than in any other region.

AeJnh T ,Z 7 ‘UX1  with Boyer Speaks BeforeOctober, 1938, an increuse of 133 _ '  » j
percent; rate on fut cattle from (cC h o o l Heads
nine West Texas towns to F o r t ' ________
Worth was 20 l-2c in 1911 a s 1 Representative Max Boyer 
compared with 30.8-lc a t pro-: tie  principal speaker on Sutur- 
sent, an increase of 50 percent; day Oct. 29th at the I’anhandle- 
any quantity cotton rate, exclud- Plains School Superintendent's 
ing compressing and handling Association in Amarillo. The Per- 
charges was nround 39c per 100 ryton legislator spoke on “Pro
in 1914 from nine principal West j posed Changes in the Equalization 
Texas shipping points as compar- Law for Pu'bilc Schools in Texas." 
ed with 53c at present, an in- He stressed the fact that certain 
crease of 36 percent. irmall schools were being discri-

1 hese increases in freight j minated against "because they 
rates were made during a period!have met every fcquircmont to 
when production of some com- become properly accredited but 
modifies, was increasing more than I lack a few pupils of meeting the 
1,000 percent and when popula-(number required to participate.” 
turn of many West Texas cities j Iioyer called attention to the 
was increasing more than 500 necessity for more allowances for 
percent, the report points out. 1 Panhandle schools because of cold 

onditions requiring more cost

S P E A U M A N R E P O R T E R

Red Cross Roll 
j Call Drive To Be 
Started Nov. 11

THRUSDAY, X 3, 1933

Dak Carnegie
S Mmute Biographies

v iv  ar° i,r<-'s
i^Lo/how- thi

"A larger Red Cross, member- 1 
ship more in proportion to the 
population of Texas is necessary i 
for cxpans'on of services w;thin 
the state this coming year,” Bruce J 
Sheets chairman of the Hansford ' 
chapter, said today. He pointed CARRY N A TIO N  
out that Red 'Cross membership ~
in Texas now- represents 2.9 per ; ^  cyclone in p e tt ic o a t ,  woho
cent of the population while na- j S t ,r t l e d  A m erica .
tionally the enrollment has risen I ------------  ition, a newspaper editor, farmer
to 4.38 percet.T/ O*1 January 21, 1901, one of land preacher. She thought their

Sheets expressed confidence, |u°',t. sensational women in marriage was an answer to pray-
that an increase of more than American history walked down er. David Nation finally became 
50,000 members will result when . streets of Wichita, Kansas, I pastor of a church in Holton, 
the 239 Texas chapters offer re- jabiKmg “Onward Christian Sold-1 Kansas.
sidents in every community an j [cls”' n hatchet in her I But Carry felt she knew more

................ about preaching than her hus
band did; so she chose his texts
for him und often wrote his ser
mons. While David stood in the 
pulpit trying to inspire his little

tors, an increase of 36,000 overlulm ^ od- * have come to save flock, Carry sat in the front row 
the preceding year. ;you men from a drunkard's hell." and told him in audible tones

"Local chapters are dependent' . cut,t°mers fled ou't of the when to raise and lower his voice 
i upon their membership enrolled | s‘de door- | when to speed it up and where
leach year for volunteers us well, Thc. (mrt..n,le,- , t0 «esto're.

. .  .. . _ cluli j as for funds to enrry _ on. disas- 1 n t' X  ^ ^ r v  NaHnn I thought he had
wholly within the territory, and held their general meeting in the ter relief and other Red Cross i ,,i , ,i • n ln , preached long enough, she would

- - - - -  safety, health, educational and ! 4  , M „ t h h 4  m"fror". ri |step out into the aisle and say in
services ,h il ,  *— * * ■  *  »"

conunitte 
Te 
nnd 
the
level; that its rates have been 
increasing while others have de- | 
creased; that others can ship in- 120TH CENTURY CLUB 
to this territory at lower rates , MET WITH MRS. LYON
than shippers living in this terri-1  -------------
t° r.v have to pay for shipping I The 20th Century Study

that expense of operating trans- home of Mrs. P. A. Lyon with 
portation facilities in West T ex- Mrs. S. B. Hale, Sr., and Mrs. 

las appears to be lower even I A. F. Barkley assisting hostesses. 
| than in Official Territory.’ J Mrs. Rex Sanders led the les-

t j The board states that its ap- son "Spain and Portugal”. Mrs.
Nothing short of a legislative , proach to the problem is not one I Fred Rattan gave a “Travel

mandamus to the Interstate Coni-1 °f. fighting the railroads or of do- Through Scrville and Granada.”
ntcrce Commission will remedy the I priving them of needed revenues,! A fter adjournment a lovely 
situation, the report states, th e 1 *,ut •* one of “equalizing these plate carrying out the Haloween

- a

r City Hall, while behind the Pcrisphcrc may be seen Consti- 
lall, extending to thc I.agoon of Nations and the Federal group 
ings on thc far side of the grounds.

WTCC traffic board-recommends 
that the regional organization 
and its 191 affiliates in 132 coun
ties champion an amendment to 
the Interstate Commerce Act 
which will "definitely instruct 
the Intersetnte Commerce Com
mission to revise the* inter-terri- 
tprial freight rate structure so 
ns to bring the rates closer to
gether in both level nnd scheme, 
said level not to exceed a maxi
mum of 5 percent ns between any 
of the regions of the country, nnd 
to revise and blend the inter-ter
ritorial rates with the intra-terri
torial structures.”

revenue payments ar. between 1 motif was passed to Mesdamcs

tive communities," Mr. Sheets <■„... ' • ............ , , . . " for i..Tu„ , .. j , few minutes the place looked a s .
membership " “ Ima'ci

the various sections of the Unit
ed States to the end that one 
group of producers and consum
ers will not pay more proportion
ately to these,, re venues than ano
ther group of producers and con
sumers.”

| H. S. Hilburn, Plainvicw, West 
j Texas C of C president, says the 
, report is accurate and conserva- 
, tive and is vital to the welfare and 
* development tof West Texas. The 
freight rate report represents one 
of the greatest pieces of pioneer 
constructive work ever under-

C. E. Campbell, R.Bill Finley 
B. Archer Jr., Hix Wilbanks, jtion 
Rex Sanders, Marvirii Chambers,
Paul Roach, Bill Gandy, R. W. 
Morton, Roy Russell, Gone Rich
ardson, R. V. Converse, A. F. 
Barkley, Ray Platt, Bob Douglas,
G. I’. Gihner, I). B. Koim, Fred 
Rattan and the hostess.

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Many of the rules and regain- jed in urging full cooperation with 
tions governing rate-making and | the WTCC in this movement by

i r ans
«...

some of the rate zones had their 
origin in former days even be
fore the establishment of the ICC 
nnd enactment of thc Interstate 
Commerce Act. "In view of great
ly changed conditions as to de
velopment, density of trnffic und 
transportation, the board feels 
that the time has now arrived 
when there should be a complete 
overhauling andrevision of all 
freight rate mnking policies nnd 
practices,” the report states.

While rail carriers have statis
tics to show that average rates for 
the country as a whole have de
creased, figures show that West 
Texas rates have steadily in
creased during the last two de
cades, the report continues. Ex
amples of these increases include 
Maximu'm rate of 15c per 100

Patience and Gentleness is Pow
er— Hugh Hu'nt.

Let patience have her perfect 
taken for West Texas, he declnr- work—New Testament—James.

The patient overcome — Lung- 
land.

They also serve who only 
stand and wait—Milton.

Patience is bitter, but its fruit 
is sweet.— Rosscuu.

for today David." If he didn’t 
preaching immediately, she 

mbership funds are retained ' cyclone" U ' ' '  ”y “ n,l!l5sas j marched right up to the pulpit,

IS paid to the National Organiza- Arc of prohibition, war. on the 
for administration of Red „ ur path and telegraph wIre8 and 

na- cables flashed the news all over 
, the world.

tion
Cror work throughout the

“This national allotment also . By her fiery and 
reverts back to Red Cross work I crusades, she helped
in individual, communities. “ In 
thc last three and one-half years 
to date, for example, the National 
Organization made $253,773 av- I 
(•.Ruble to supplement the $172,-

After a few months of this, 
the Church Board asked their 
pastor to resign and he did so 
with pleasure.

Years later, when he RUed her 
spectacular | for a divorce she suid David was 
arouse the | too slow for me.

every town in the territory.
The analysis and report was 

assembled and prepared by D. A. 
Bundeen, Abilene, WTCC mana
ger, and E. R. Tanner, El Paso, 
WTCC traffic manager. It was 
approved and submitted to the 
WTCC directors by the WTCC 
traffic board and a directors’ 
traffic committee. Members of 
the board are B. Reagan, Big 
Spring, chairman; Jay Taylor, 
Amarillo; Joe Karr, Sanderson; 
S. A. Wells, Lubbock; and J. M. 
Willson, Floydada. Members of 
the committee are A. F. Ashford 
San Angelo; J. J. Gallahcr, Gra
ham; CoUrtney Hunt, Hasklci: H. 
A. Walker, Sweetwater; B. P. 
Bludworth, Brownwood; J. C. 
Smyth, Snyder and Van Zandt

pounds on West Texas wheat in Jarvis, Fort Worth.

’ E A T  A T  T H E
O W L C A F E

’ NEW, MODERN, CLEAN * 
’ EXCELLENT SERVICE * 

SHORT ORDEiRS AND * 
SANDWICHES *

O W L C A F E  *
’D ub Robinson • H. L. W ilbanks*

indignation that made national | I feel especially at home on
prohibition possible 17 years the subject of Carry Nation. Al-
lnter. | though she was born half a cen-

Carry Nation had good and tury before I was, I lived in the 
sufficient reasons for despising | same town where she and part of 

146 raised within Texas for emer- the saloon. Whisky had broken up the Jesse James gang had grown
gency relief and rehabilitation of (her home. Her husband had died up. For awhile I attended the
Texas families stricken by disas- , a drunkard’s death, leaving her same college that she attended;
ter occui ing in this state. ! penniless, with a baby to support, and she is buried now in my home

“During the first nine months When she was dragged into .town of Belton, Missouri, 
of this year the Red Cross assist-j court, she insisted on acting as I once saw her in action in a
ed 3,029 Texas families, which her own attorney and when the | church in Pierre, S. D. The prea-
included 13,000 persons, who suf-| judge quoted the laws of Kansas jeher said something that morning 
fered losses following six torna- (she cried: "We are going to t ry 'th a t  she didn’t like; and she
does and three floods. The $65,- , it according to the laws of Eccles- 1 spoke right up in church, then
125 contributed by Texans was j nistes." And then she- would and there and told him what she 
supplemented by $56,017 from 'stand up and begin reading the'thought.
National Organization funds to I Bible. ________________
provide the necessary medical I When the judge told her to sit 
care, food, clothing, shelter, r e -1 down, she snapped buck at him 
placement of household goods, I “Don’t you tell me to sit down,
livestock, implements and other I I’m old enough to be youV mo-
equipment to enable stricken fam- | ther.”
ilies to again establish themselves | Four years after her first hu>- 
on a normal living basis. band died, she married David Na-
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R. V. CONVERSE SAYS:—

COURT WILL ADJOURN 
iFOR ARMISTICE DAY

DR. POWELL— Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat specialist will be 
at Dr. Gowers office Wednes
day Nov. 9. Glasses fitted. 
Tonsils and ndenoids removed.

Typical State Buildings 
A t New York Fair 1939

«'■

Again More Quality 
AT SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED PRICES

‘he founding o f the Ford Motor Company, June 16, 1938

It makes any kind of weather to order. The 
cather it delivers every day would take months 
• find in Nature. Our cars arc weather-tested to 
ve you good service in any climate anywhere.
In other tests, every part of thc car is pun- 
ted unmercifully. Then our engineers tear it 
iwn to see if they can find abnormal wear or 
y sign of weakness.
The money we spend on tests saves you money 
repairs. And your family car is safer and more 

pendable when we put it in your hands.

THE "NEW CARS
e have two new Ford cars for 1939—better cars 
d better looking—but we also have an entirely 
w car.
It’s called the Mercury 8. It fits into our line 
ween the De Luxe Ford and thc Lincoln- 
phyr. It is larger than the Ford, with 116-inch 
eelbase, hydraulic brakes, and a new 95-horse* 
ver V-typc 8-cylindcr engine.
Ve know that our 1939 cars are cars of good 
ility. We think they’re fine values in their 
:e classes.
Vith new cars, new plants, new equipment, the 
>le Ford organization is geared to go forward.

ID MOTOR COMPANY, Dearborn, Michigan
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“Look in his face to meet thy 
neighbors soul, Not on his gar
ments, to detect a hole.”—Holmes 

Everyone is so interested in 
politics these days, that a sudden 
change in entertainment like a 

I little play, pretending that some 
space ship from Mars landed with 
some kind of animals on it in- 

jte r t on dirtruction, throwed the 
I whole country into a panic of fear 
, Makes one wonder what every
one is afraid of, or is it that eon- 

| science.

According to Judge Curti-. 
Douglass the S4th district court 
opening Monday for trial of jury 
cases wj l adjourn Tuesday for 
the election and Friday, for 
mistice Day.
other what can be expected.

Seven adults and 20 children 
evicted from their homes and be
ing relief clients they moved into 
the office as they said they could' 
not find any hou'se that th^y 

________  I could rent to live in for $9.75 p *
Down in Puss Christian, Miss.. ' "l0,nt^ ‘h«‘ , were a’lowr,

thc local relief office seems to be Rl' ‘lef <! ° ^ r, t seem to ' 
having trouble getting rid 0f |* ettinK the Job ,lonc' 
some straight backed chairs-, ship- ,

| ped in for distribution free to 
; clients. Some folks have the 
i darrdest ideas anyone, knows re
lief should be as near as possible 

| be administered " ithou't pain. 
! Why not rocking chairs-.’

ln a conversation with one • 
the representatives of a lai\ 
Manufacturing Co, doing a nati 
nal business, and being informed 
he was a vice president of Uie 
.-ompany. I asked him what he 
attributed thc success of his com
pany and to my surprise he said 
it was the advertising in news- 
lapeie and ma'saz.nes. He em-

The State of Washington seem 
to be receiving more federa 
money per capita than any othc
state and Rep. Coffee is quoted as jphasized the tact that they sp. nt 
saying it was because Roosevelt jmorc on advertising than for 
had a daughter living in the I salesman and he said trcv.used 
state and that the state alwayr j over one thousand salesmen.
supported the New Deal. Well we , _______ >
have a Roosevelt son in Texas so I
why not? R :iumbc: the fth  day of Nov.

the dav to pick the men who
The Federal Reserve Board is ; will hold public office for the next 

quoted ns putting out the infor- ! two years nnd lets not forget that 
mntoin that normally in volume we have a man n.'.ining for dis- 
the checks cashed in New Yo-k ’ te'et judge in this district whose 
City equal 80 times the deposits name will have to be written on 
made and now they are only 26 i .he ba.lot, so write JACK ALLEN 
and one half times. With one ] n the right place, 
third of the people drawing gov- i Yours, 
ernment checks of some kind or R. V. Converse

! v ;

V I
• :  ■  > | \  la,<* j  a  J i* » u te x L

Y o u  c a n  S e c u r e
GENEROUS ALLOWANCE

J V ' ; v "  O N  A N Y  O L D  U C H T t N G  O f  V/CC TO APPLY

o n  a .n e w I 9 3 o  i

Aladdin Mantle lamp;
M o d e U t

WHITE
LIGHT

d o n ' t  l o s e  t h is  r a r e  ^
CHANCE TO  G ET ,
YOURS a t  1 \ L y

m
At the top is a model of the New England Building for the New 

York World’s Fair which opens on April 30,1939. The scene is a typical 
New England waterfront with a 135-foot sailing vessel lying at dock. 
On one side is a merchant’s warehouse; on the other, a two story 
structure indicating the Bulflnch contributions to New England archi
tecture.

In the middle is the Florida exhibit which will occupy Z '/j acres ot 
ground and will depict the citrus industry, phosphate mines, animal

■

and other resources and advantages of the state.
At the bottom is the building of the state of Missouri in which will 
shown the Industrial, agricultural and recreational life nf the state.

See the Aladdin Room Heaters as advertised by 

Cal Farley

Spearman Hardware -

, V'-.
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TACKIE PARTY

There was a t ky party held 
at the home of .Miss Betty Lou 
Ellsworth’s Friday evening at 7 
til 9 o'clock. Thi present were 
Sada Ruth Ho-kins, Margaret 
Louise Hull, Katherine White 
Jimmy Swaim, Irvin Davis, A. V. 
Rutherford, Jutie Tucker, Pat 
Becker, Louise Kiker, Poul Haz- 
lewood, Ella Me. > Hull, Charlene 
Tucker, Betty J ie Godfrey, Na
dine Hardin, Howard Dean Kelly 
Loyd Buzzard, Bobby Morton 
Peter Vernon, Wayne Ellsworth 
and Alton Ells' >rth.

There was a prize given to the 
tackiest boy ai d girl, presented 
to Margaret H U and Paul Haz- 
lewood. A prize was given to a 
girl and boy who won in a game 
Louise Kiker and Loyd Buzzard.

Refreshments were served and 
everyone seemed to enjoy them
selves.

ATTENDS HAIR STYLE SHOW

Mrs. Wilbanks attended a Hair 
Style show given by Gibbs and 
Co. Amarillo last Sunday.

She says she learned many 
new things while there. Approxi
mately 150 were present.

MR. AND MRS. BURLESON 
HOSTS TO FRIEND WITH 
BEAR DINNER

' grams now in operation are by 
no means perfect. One glaring 

! weakness is a lack of a perman- 
I ent souYce of enough funds to ach- 
j ieve the objectives of the legis
lation and the programs now in 

I effect.

To improve present legislation 
i>n-|and programs for wheat farmers,

filiate direct with the national or
ganization.

Texas Press President 
Guest Speaker At 
Rotary Luncheon

| prices and parity of income.
That all allotments be made 

i tofnrmers well ahead of plant- 
j ing time—wheat allotments not 
later than July 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burleson 
tertained a group of friends and ! we recommend: 
relatives with a bear dinner at ,
their Holt home Sunday. , l ’ Thl' ««»ctment of processing

The bear was killed and I * « «  ,n »" effort to make pos- | . 
brought back from Colorado byj"!b!e Payments that will be suf- 
Felton May a brother of Mrs. If,c,cnt to farn,ers Parit>’ of
Burleson.

Many games were played duY-1 
ing the day.

Dinner guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Felton May of Spearman, J.
J. May and son Alton of McKib- 3. Elimination of red tape and 
ben and the hosts Mr. and Mrs. j simplification of the program in- 
Dan Burleson and children. iso far as <;an done and still

Supper guests included Mr. and I maintain efficient administration. 
Mrs. Russell Baker and children , This efficient adminstration enn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gravs and 1 |H.S( be brought about by leaving 
children of Spearman. | to the local and county committee-

AU those present enjoyed hav- j mt.n the setting of acreage allot- 
ing enjoyed thebenr dinner very j ments and determining proper 
much. isoil conservation practices, includ-

-------------------------  ! ing general administration of the
FLOWER CLUBS DISBANDED program in the county.

Su'ch a movement would me...i 
a  slower growth, and less trained 
personel supervising scouts. How
ever, this writer has come to the 
conclusion that we often attempt 
to step ahead of ourselves in the 
many many organizations.

David M. Warren, principal 
owner of the Spearman Reporter 
and president of the Panhandle

Hansford Farm Leaders 
Attend Amarillo Meet

T H R U S D A Y ,'!^

Arnold Ferguson, R. C. Ben
nett, F. R. Wallin, Ed Close, Har
old Collier, II. Jake Vernon, 
county agent Joe Hatton and 
Miss Opal Cline attended the two

Publishing Co, Inc., was host t° |d a y  meeting of County Agents 
practically all newspaper men of !__, .. .......... ....................... i.„m

There are some features of be
ing placed on our own that ap
peals to this writer. In the past 
our trouble with scouting has been 
lack of leadership. We have felt
that since we were paying into _ ..........
the budget that we could expect \ president for ’the 's to te  organizii- 
ouV regional scout executive to 
come down train our leaders and 
assume nil the responsibility. That 
cannot be.

, i and County committeemen held
the Panhandle at the Iridny noon nt Amnrillo Monday and Tuesday 
luncheon of the Panhandle Ro- 0 c t. Ill and Nov. 1st. 
tary Club, held a t the Panhandle I
Inn, Oct. 28. | The two day program included

Occasion for the gathering was 1 talks from national and state 
in honor of Deskin Wells, presi- lenders and round table discufc- 
dent of the Texas Press Associa- | sion of farm program problems, 
tion. Mr. Wells, owner-editor- j Plans for the future include re
manager of the Wellington Lead- I lieving county agents of some res- 
er, Wellington, Texas is the first ’ ponsibility in carrying out the 

national lvogram, and placing

UNTIL FEBRUARY , , ...
________  ; 4. th a t the present classifi-

The three Flower clubs of , cation of croPs and Practices as 
Spearman have disbanded for re- they apply to Sudan grass, sweet 
gular meetings until February, sorghums and summer fallowed

This writer just wonders if it 
really would not be better for our 
community if the older men who 
sponsor scouting were not Ijeld 
responsible for the training of our 
own children. In other words if 
we did not have trained men to 
come down from Pampa and Bor- 
ger to put on our Courts of Honor 
and teach ouY boys the advance
ment work in scouting, we would 
hav teo learn ourselves first, and 
then teach the lads.

All three clubs will hold special 1 acreage be continued in future
Christmas parties. : programs.

MARY MARTHA’S

The Mary Martha Missionary 
society net a t the home of Mrs. 
George Buzzard Wednesday af
ternoon. t
t Mrs. R. E. Lee led the World 
Outlook lesson assisted by Mrs. 
Gene Richardson and Mrs. Eddie 
McCauley. Mrs. Robert Douglas

BAPTIST CIRCLES MEET 
AT CHURCH WEDNESDAY

The three circles of the Baptist 
Missionary Society held a joint 
meeting at the church auditorium 
Wednesday afternoon with one of 
the largest attendance registers of 
this year. The lesson “China, Yes
terday and Today” was led by 
Mrs. Dan Gill. Following the 
lesson the regular monthly busi-

gave meditation. Mrs. Freeman 1 ness meeting was held. At the ad- 
Barkley gave a Bulletin on “ West journment of the business meet- 
Virginia Coal Field Work.” ing the Missionary Socities or- 

_ .. . ,  | ganized the church “Sunbeam"
Deliciocj refreshmetns were and G A.-s Mrs. Hughes and Miss

served to the following Mesdames 
Lloyd Campbell, Bill Hutton, H. 
Jones, Liroy Brown, Eddie Mc
Cauley, Bob Douglas, Bruce 
Sheets, George Buzzard, E. N." 
Richardson, Freeman Barkley, 
R. E. Lee and one visitor Mrs. 
Sansing.

The next meeting will be an 
all day meeting next Wednesday 
at the church to observe the week 
•f prayer.

HAPPY HOUR CLUB

Altha Groves were elected for 
the sponsorship of the Sunbeam 
organization and Mrs. Lee and 
Mrs. J. E. Gerber were elected 
to sponsor the G. A.’s.

BELLE BENNETT SOCIETY

The regular Wednesday after
noon meeting of the Belle-Ben- 
nett Missionary society was held 
at the home of Mrs. L. W. Math
ews Nov. 2.

Mrs. Dillard Keim was leader 
of the lesson "American City, 
and its Church.” The 4th and 5th 
chapters of this study book being

Mrs. Jake Lamb delightfully 
entertained the Happy Hour 
Club with an all day meeting at 
her home on Oct. 27.

One quilt was completely quilt
ed and bound. Another bound and 
a dozen tea towels embroidered 
and hemmed. A bountiful covered! 
dish luncheon, featuring platters 

">f fried chicken was served by 
the hostess a t noon. Those pre
sent were Mesdames Edd Close 
James Sparks, Lynn Rogers, Don 
Bennett, G. C. Newcomb, Bud 
Jackson, Vance Close, Cecil Craw
ford, Johnie Close, Charles New
comb, Jack Whitson, Archa Morse 
Bus Banister, R. C. Bennett,
Lizzie Benningfield, Mose Lamb The Southeast H. D. club met 
and Miss Marcella Newcomb. I at the home of Mrs. Harry She- 

The next meeting will be atjdeck Nov. 1st. 
the home of Mrs. Bus Bannister. Miss Locke was attending »

5. That more emphasis be giv- 
en in the program o soil conser
vation and soil building.

0. That more attention be giv
en to the securing of accurate 
statistical information upon which 
allotments are based.

7. That all Governmental agen
cies work towards bringing about 
methods by which financing, crop 
insurance premiums can be met 
by producers who otherwise would 
be unable to secuVe funds to pay 
premiums.

8. That commodity credit loans 
be continued to all grades of 
wheat used for milling purposes.

Respectifully submitted, by the 
Commodity Committee for Wheat.

W. M. Deck, chairman, Arnold 
E. Ferguson, Hansford county, 
A. E. Ehrlich, Lipscomb county, 
J. R. Hix, Randall county.

Presbyterian Church

Sunday School and ChuYch ser
vices a t regular time. Everyone 
is cordially invited.

Lions Enjoy Musical 
Program Tuesday

this responsibility with the coun
ty committeemen.

tion to serve from the Panhandle 
men during the past 15 years.
Mr. Wells was guest speaker and 
spoke on ' “The Press and Your According to Hansford ilele- 
Dailv Life.” | Kates who attended the two day

Attending the luncheon were: ! sessions, it is apparent that pro- 
C. W. Warwick, News, Canyon; | ecssors such as ginners, millers 
W. .A Wilbanks, Potter Countv an<1 c“lr 'e r» “>•>-’ organizing to 
News, Amarillo: T. A. Landers, disrupt the orderly farm program 
News, McLean; - Peyton Reavis, Iof thl‘ government, because such 
Herald, Panhandle; T. E. John-1 members will Benefit by increased 
son, Times, Amarillo: Jimmy Gil- i product,on. regardless of prices, 
lentine. Brand, Herofard; J. j Carriers, ginners and millers gain 
Clnude Wells, Democrat, Mem-1the Rllme I,l ice for handling farm 
phis; J. S. Engleman,
Tulia; Ed W. S prow Is,

i B I I I I I R I  INm .
RADIO SERMhfc

Radio Tu 
Radio Service on

Houie Wirin 
Service on Small 

Electric Fencera &
G. E. Mazda Lamp 
6 volt Windchargera 

Equipped To Teat 32 volt 
radioa.

W. 0 . SWAIM 
Phone 34

South of Court Houae

products regnrdless of price, ar 
naturally they are anxious 
change up the program that 
prives them of much annual vol
ume of business.

Discussion of allotments indi
cated that a more -equitable 
hour nt Sunray, and will preach 
tion for 1939.

Mcssres Bob Grimes and Bob 
Bradshaw of Borger were visi
tors in Spearman Monday, visit
ing with Will Miller and C. 
Gilmer.

Baptist Church Notes

A mixed quartett with P. A. 
Lyon, W. E. McClellan, Mrs. R. 
E. Lee and Mrs. C. A. Gibncr 
were guest entertainefs at the 
regular meeting of the Spearman 
Lions club held Tuesday noon.

Introduced as a new member 
of the organization was T. D. 
Sansing, county attorney of 
Hansford county. Mr. Sansing, 
Judge Curtis Dou'glass and Dis
trict Attorney W. L. McConnell 
made talks at the Tuesday meet
ing.

Herald, 
Herald,

Happy; Warren H.erald, Pan
handle; Sam M. Braswell, News, 
Clarendon; R. C. Hoiles, Register, 
Santa Ana, Calif.; Honest Will 
Miller, Reporter, Spearman; 
Vance" Johnson, News-Globe, Am
arillo; Deskins Wells, Leader, 
Clarendon; Frank Engleman, 
Herald, Tulia; Tex DeWcese, 
News, Pampa; Joe Sargent, Hut
chinson County Herald, Boiger; 
Albert Cooper, Texan, Shamrock; 
Hugh Norman, Newit-Globe, Am
arillo; J. C. Estlack, Donley 
County Leader, Clarendon; Van 
W. Stewart, Ochiltree County 
Herald, Perryton; Hoi Wagner, 
News, Pampu; Bob Wright, News 
Globe, Amarillo; Ray F. Barnes, 
News, Pampa.

Prices Reduced
Duejjto (k  ather hard times, we are making our 

contribution to better times by reducing the price 

of HELPY SELFY SERVICE TO—

to the many, muny 
fho take this column 

is to disregard the 
that were printed 

week regarding 44 points 
Perryton. Nnturally I only 
ed that sort of comment 
up space and kindn brag 
the game. I do not bet 

football games, and you 
not. Aside from the 

nnd wrong of the affair, it 
extremely dangerous to risk 
sort of wager on the Perry- 

•Spearman contest. Chances 
you will have an opportuni- 

to bet with 3C to 40 points, 
if you have the spirit you 
be tempted to take on such 

f .;ds. However, ju'st remember 
j $ \ t  we only won from Canadian 

one point and Perryton took

THREE 
WHEN P 
ARE EN'

J. L. Ai 
gulury in t 
of gu’ilty v 
year term 
stute penit 
tis Dougin, 
sion of th 
Monday m 
were cone 
received n 
similar chi 
after plea

^contest with a much improv- j Elmurry w 
C anadian team 47-11. tence whei
i  ______  r y- _

ryone is urged to be pre- 
«3[ t " i t  the morning Armistice j TIME T< 

program Friday. Perryton 
rlans to bring 50 families of ex- 
ervice men to the program. We 
hould show our neighbors that 

are anxious to entertain 
on this occasion.

Sere’s a prediction. Perryton 
from White Deer and 

‘llington, when White Deer 
s the football contest from 
handle.

Library Board Meeting 
Held Wednesday

per hour
Minimum 30c

The subject to be discussed at 
the Baptist Church next Sun
day morning will be as follows: 
“ Going Forward" in the Forenoon 
and “Thou Art Weighed in the 
Balance and Art Found Wanting" 
in the evening.

- - - - - -  The public a t large is invited
discussed. Mrs. Keim was assist- to attend these services and w0r- 
ed in presenting the lesson by j ship with us.

The pastor would like to urgeMesdames G. P. Gibner, Sid Clark 
John Bishop, and P. A. Lyon. 
Mrs. L. S. McClellan led the de
votional.

Present were Mesdames G. P. 
Gibner. R. L. McClellan, L. S. 
McClellan, Redus, Roy Jones, Sid 
Clark, Williams, Keim, P. A. Lyon 
John Bishop, L .W. Mathews and 
W. R. Finley.

Four County Meeting To 
Be Held At Perryton 
November 14t

Members of the Board of mana
gers of the Spearman City Libr
ary met for their regular quar
terly meeting Wednesday after
noon at the city hall. Business 
transacted included a vote to in
sure the books of the library 
against fire hazards for $200. 
valuation. Two new books were 
ordered.

SOUTH EAST H. D. CLUB 
MET NOVEMBER l .t

all the Baptist of the community 
that have become unlisted to 
come into our fellowship. We 
need your help in the Kingdom 
work. Our church calendar is as 
follows: Sunday school 10 a. m. 
worship service 11 a. m. BTU
0:30 Worship service 7:30 Choir! Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Kirk and 
Practice, Wednesday 7, Officer I baby from Goldthwaite, Texas 
and teachers meeting 7 :30, Pray- I visited relatives in Spearman the 
or meeting 8:15. Ipast week.

Representatives of the Agri
cultural Associations, Woman’s 
Home Demonstration clubs and 
farm leaders of Hansford, Hut
chinson, Ochiltree and Lips
comb counties will meet for an 
all day round table discussion of 
the National Farm program at 
Perryton, Texas Nov. 14th. Com
plete instructions for handling 
the 1939 farm program will be 
discussed a t the meeting.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Friends of Mrs. G. C. Mtts, 
many from the Christian church, 

"the church building Wed-• niet
nesday evening and attended a 
surprise party at the Mitts home, 
honoring Mrs. Mitts on the oc
casion of her ??? birthday. Neigh
bor- and friends carried her 
many lovely gifts, and the hour 
was spent in friendly greetings. 
The Mitts family tendered Mrs. 
Mitts a birthday dinner last Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd .Mitts.

SILVER WEDNESDAY CLUB

Members of the Silver Wednes
day club met at the home of little 
Miss Louise Kiker for the Wednes
day afternoon meeting Nov. 2.
Sadie Ruth Hoskins was in charge 1 attending. Hansford county
of the program, reviewing 
number of adventure stories.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved Misses Patricia Hutton, An
nie Faye Womble, Rita Roach, 
Sadie Ruth Hoskins, Nadine Har
din and the hostess Louise Kiker.

| District meeting in Amarillo. We 
| missed having her with us but 
| know she will return with a store 
.of interesting information.

The club was called to order 
| by the president Mrs. Harry She- \ 
l deck and the regular business! 
j transacted. The president appoint- 
j ed Mrs. Converse, Mrs. Carl E.
: Hutchison and Mrs. Earl Chu"rch I 
jon the nominating committee.' 
| Mrs. If. L. Wilbanks wns elected j 
president, Mrs. Hutchison, rice- ! 

| president. Mrs. Earl Church,; 
[ secretary-treasurer and librarian ! 
and Mrs. Shedeck council dele
gate for the coming year.

The club welcomed Mrs. Mearl ! 
Beck and Mrs. J. M. Blodgett a 
n e "  members. Mrs. Hutchison, 
Mrs. Wilbanks and Mrs. Convers 
accompanied Miss Locke to Amu- | 
rillo to meet .Miss Alden on Sat. j 
Oct. 19. An interesting report of 
the meeting was given by those 

had i

EGG-PROFITS RIGHT NOW!
WE'D SURE BE HEALTHIER 

AND MAKE THE BOSS MORE MONEY 
IE HE'D GIVE US SPRING RANGE 

THE YEAR 'ROUND!

THEY'RE PUTTING 
CONCENTRATED SPRING

a I

BID A BIT BRIDGE CLUB

| the largest delegation present. 
Mrs. Shedcck attended the land
scape meeting in Hutchinson 
county, with Miss Locke.

The Halloween party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. If. L. Wil
banks on Friday night was a t
tended by a large number of club 
members and their families. The 

'evening was completely filled
------------  I with games conducted by Miss

Mrs. W. L. Russell was hostess I Locke and Mrs. Converse. Ref- 
U> members of the Bib a Bit | reshments of pumpkin pie and 
Bridge club for the regular lunch- whipped cream, doughnuts, coffee 
eon club meeting Friday noon j and cocoa were enjoyed by all 
O ct 25th. Members playing were j after which the guests departed’ 
Mesdames Bruce Sheets, L. B. [ wishing Halloween came once a 
•Campbell, Will Hutton, Gwinfred j month instead of once a year, 
lackey, R. E. Lee, W. L. Russell We had as visitors Mrs. Joe 
Joe Hatton, Bill Gandy. Guests j Novak, Miss Walker and Miss

FW L -O -PE P
A  EG G  -  B R E E D E R  M A S H A

ns hens Q (u u x*d ^ a ie Jt SpAi+uj. R&up

«w u u»«

playing were Mesdames R. B 
Archer Jr., Fred Ratten, Duke 
Carradinc and Bill Whitson. High 
score for members was taken by 
Mra. R. E. Lee and for guests 
Mrs. Bill Whitson.

Fa Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cline and 
F»«ss Opal Cline attended the 
Holfyprillo and Pampa football 

, ’ Saturday.

Riemer. Members present were: 
Mesdames Earl Church, Detn 
Blodgett, J. M. Blodgett, Carl E. 
Hutchison, Crooks, Shedeck and 
R. V. Converse.

The club adjourned to meet 
Nov. 15 with Mrs. E. S. Upter- 
grove.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess Mrs. She
ll eck. j Jl

FEED SCHUMACHER

Like an apple a day, Quaker's 
Sugared Schumacher keeps the 
bloat away, this because oatmeal 
feed balanced with bone meal, 
calcium, soybean pulp and powd
ered molasses, is an antidote for 
overindulgence on the part of the 
cow. Better health means sweet
er milk, and to the calf added 
weight and quality. Sugared

V

Schumacher is a form of insur
ance you' should have.

See us for Dairy Ration, Ful-o- 
Pep Egg Mash, containing winter 
range, oyster shell, grit, poultry 
oats, calf meal, oil cake, mill iced 
and MINERALIZED SAT/f.

R. L. PORTER GRAIN AND 
SEED COMPANY 

Distributors Gold Medal and 
Silk Floss flour and Quaker 
products. j  „

A statement in the Canyon 
paper gives us the information 
tha t the government plans to 
build 12 lakes in the Panhandle 
area next year. This writer has 
fairly dependable information to 
the effect that Hansford county 
heads the list of counties to re
ceive Federal appropriations for 
the first lake. This of course 
when and if the appropriation is 
made.

T^his writer discussed the sit- 
>tlon of lakes with Congress

man Jones and Senator Tom 
Connally at Canyon some 12 days 
ago. Elvery comment was very 
favorable. Just confidentially, it 
will be rather embarrnsing to this 
writer if the government wraps 
up a nice large lake nnd asks for 
a delivery location, and we 
Hansfordites cannot find a place 
to put the lake.

It’s the ■ 
most Speat 
bers and 
subscriptioi 
Miller of ti 
the Amur 
several oth 
area. He ' 
receiving i 
publication: 

Due to tl 
ter has red 
scription f 
regular pri 
justified in 
for subscri 
production 
derably dui 
Taxes aloni 
have moun 

.year which 
jtion. It wil 
, tain name: 
I list that m 
ing. Renew

Ole Tack has promised to 
train me up in the art of apologi
zing, when and if we get a 
lake nnd have no plnce to put it. 
I can just imagine how funny 

B A  will be to John McCarthy, Carl 
/ 'v in to n  et al, when I have to get 
-'"down on me bended knees and 

.say in substance I HOLLERED 
loud nnd often for a lnke, anil 
now that you are ready to serve 
this county, it becomes my duty 
to tell you I am sorry that I 
ew r called you what you nint. 
Ouv neghbors over a t Perryton 
ithat hift'e listened to me lnm-

PLAN RC 
WPA LA

Officials 
series of l 
every sect: 
employ \V1 
Arrangomc 
pleted thi 
work migh 
WPA proji 
pleted. Soi 
for this cl 
available, y 
ing more 
and bridge 
equipment

Tom Joh 
Brewer E 
Drug

/Bee Bre' 
Jdn  Nov. 1

bast them for hogging everything (th(, H00kei 
in the nation, will get quite' a er> having 
chuckle when it comes Jjitic  to 
crawfish out of n lake ̂ crcause we 
1 not have a placg/to put one.

__ lhart who I hove accused of 
everything from mehem (what 
ever that to outright thie
very w ilj/get a big laugh, and 
Hutchison county who came over 
to, our rescue and brought some , 
real relief to the picture will be st01.0, 
n bit cautious nbout making a  j jo th, 0 f 
deal with us next time— if there 
over is a NEXT TIME.

II. C. San! 
Bruce Shee 

Mi1. Bre' 
ing this stc 
the fotimei 
son, who h 
many year 
Drug Co., 
to assist in

Football is in the air. Every
one is at a white heat this week 
waiting for their favorite game 
omorrow on Armistice Day.

It may be thnt Borger fans, 
u'r best neighbors south, are 

(led down a bit by now, but 
■thousand fans and pcrhnps 

football conch anil football 
team were sizzling warm last 
Saturday whdn some rather 
close decisions went against the 
Borger team. . .

men receiv 
ing in the 
the supervi: 
They are l 
Their manj 
munity wisl 
their first

Ruth Bu 
WTTC Ca: 
end visiting

Former I 
Sell Ams

Not having been at the game 
and not knowing a great „ deal 
about the affair other than an 

iression gained from the nn-< .-WRl___ jJJP! ■
jjjuhcer over the radio, this wri
te r believes it the best port of 

..wisdom to . .withhold- comments 
pro or con on the fairness of of
ficial rulings.

'However, this writer, like per
haps hundred of other newspaper 
men over the Panhandle will im
mediately disagree with Jerry 
Mahiln on hla sermonizing In 
“ Well What of It” column in 
Monday’s . Amarillo News-Globe. 
Tltat holier than thou attitude 
assumed by Jerry, and the con
stant reference to the code of 
ethics" of the Newspaper frater
nity won’t  work. If the newspa
per has any obligation to the 

toutlic, it is to present facts, re
gardless of where the chips fall. 
No one yet has set up the as
sumption that football officials 
re perfect. They are subject to 

nly If . o newspaper
<##*:•
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